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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 

Tuesday; local thundershowers ex
treme western portions.

EAST TEXAS—Generally fair 
Tuesday, probably thunder showers 
in southeastern portions.

The only way to have a friend 
is to be one.— Ralph Waldo Emer
son.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
On the “ Broadway of America’ PRICE FIVE CENTSEASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY, JULY 15, 1929

California Endurance Flyers M ake 
New  World Record

Bride Jailed in Death Mystery
Women Drivers 

Safer Than Men, 
Writer Reveals

NEW YORK, July 15. Told 
and uncompromising statistics 
have just disproved that popular 
belief that the female auto driv
er is more deadly than the male. 
She isn’t; not by a column of 
vital statistics. You are safer, 
either seated behind her or 
standing in front of her, than if 
a steady-nerved and supposedly 
cautious male were in tlie driv
er’s seat.

This illusion-bursting fact lias 
been uncovered by Elizabeth 
Chisholm, the writer, who pre
sents the figures to support it 
in the current issue of Smart 
Set magazine.

Miss Chisholm finds that au
tomobile accident figures kept 
l»y three states—the only three 
that kept searate statistics on 
men and women drivers—show 
that women are involved in far 
fewer accidents than men in 
proportion to their numbers and 
that they take much greater 
care when on the road to ob
serve tlie rights of both them
selves anil others.

Disaster Comes to P 
New York Fliers As  
Loses Life When Ft 
Landing Is Attempted

By Ahern Forced to Turn Back On 
New York Flight, Airmen 
To Make Another Attempt 
To Blaze Air Trail./ -1»4 1U\S CASE 
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Chinese Reply to Soviets’ 
Three-Day Ultimatum May 
Be Conciliatory.

By PEGGY WARD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HORTA, Azores, July 15.—The 
| attempted trans-Atlantic flight of 
the single-motored Polish biplane 
Marshal Pilsudski ended in a disas
trous crash on Gracioso island, 
one of the Azores group, where the 
fliers sought a haven after devel
oping serious motor troubles.

Muj. I/)iiis Idzikowski, whose 
great ambition was to pioneer a 

j cross-Atlantic trail front Paris to 
the United States, was killed in- 
stuntly in the explosion which fol
lowed the crash to the rocky 
ground when o forced landing was 
attempted.

Casimir Kubula, the other mem
ber of the Marshal Pilsudski 
crew, miraculously escaped death 
and was in a hospital today suf
fering from various injuries. The 
machine was completely destroyed.

A Polish cadet ship which hap
pened to be stationed here was 
rushed to the scene of the disas
ter.

The details of the tragedy were 
still incomplete today. Communi
cations with the island on which 
Idzikowski met his death were 
difficult. The spot where the 
accident took place is about 35 
miles north of Faya!, in the Bru- 
zileira section.

It was reported from the hospi
tal that Kubula’s condition was 
satisfactory. The extent of the 
injuries was not known, neither 
was it known as yet how he man
aged to escape the fate suffered 
by the chief pilot.

The crash of the Marshal Pil
sudski came Saturday night, after 
the plane had been fighting bad 
winds throughout the day, almost 
from the time it hit out to sea 
after leaving Paris at dawn. It 
sent out several radio messages 
-taring it was in trouble and all 
the available landing fields on the 
Azores islands were prepared for 
the big machine. The fact that 
Idzikowski and Kubala tried to 
land where they did indicated that 
they probably could go no farther.

The Poles were two years in pre
paring for their flight to the Unit
ed States. They attempted to 
cross the Atlantic last year, but 
were forced down and were res
cued by a ship.

By RICHARD D. MeMlI.LAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS. July 15. Although the 
attempted trans-Atlantic air race 
of (lie airplanes Marshal Pilsudski 
and the Question Mark ended in 
failure, and tlie death of one of the 
Polish fliers, the French aviators 
Dioudonnc Coste and Maurice Hld- 
lonto, still undaunted, will try 
again.

Neither the failure of their own 
flight nor the tragedy at the Azores 
whore the Polish plane, Marshal 
Pilsudski, crashed Saturday night 
after injuring his mate Casimir Ju- 
lmla, discouraged the Frenchmen 
in their determination to blaze an 
air trail from Paris to New York.

After getting a perfect start in 
their attempt to cross the Atlantic 
last Saturday. C’oste and Bellonte, 
tar out at sea, decided to turn back 
to Paris because ol’ tho terrific 
winds and tlicir effoct upon the 
piano’s fuel supply. They nver- 

, came the hazards of hall, storm and 
rain and landed at Villa Coubluy 
airport outside of Paris after hav
ing flown 3,35ft miles.

"What happened to the polos?” 
was the first question Coste shot 
at the United Press reporter who 
shook hands with him when lie 
came out of his cabin at the air
port. Tho news of the tragedy was 
a great shock to both Frenchmen, 
who had known the Poles for a 
long time and who had great re
spect lor their ability.
“ Very Tired, lint Will Try Again.**

“ We are very tired,”  Coste said, 
‘ ‘but it was a great experience. Wc 
will try again.”

"On our outward journey we met 
bad weather 3ftft miles from the 
coast,” Bclonte said. “ The hail
stones were as big as chicken eggs. 
There was a fierce adverse wind. 
Wo were able to go little better 
than 50 miles an hour.”

Coste said lie knew then that 
they never would lie able to make 
(lie opposite coast of tho Atlantic. 
He said:

"Wo* found we were consuming 
more gasoline than we had expect
ed so wc finally decided there was 
only one tiling to do—turn hack.

t z g e r a l i

Farm Relief P-sacd Ready 
for Business

Pres. Hoover named six mem
bers of the federal farm relief 
board without consulting the prac
tical politicians of the republican 
part.\.

His sixth choice is William F. 
Schilling of Minnesota, who will 
tie the spokesman for the dairying 
Industry. He is the president of 
one of the largest milk producers’ 
associations' in America and has 
had a ast deal of experience with 
cooperatie associations dealing 
with the production and marketing 
of dairy products.

General business has a repre
sentative; tobacco growers have a 
representative; the fruit growing 
industry has a representative; the 
livestock industry has a represent
ative; cotton has a representative; 
and it is said that the most im
portant position of ull will he a 
spokesman for the wheat growing 
industry and the eighth member
ship, according to Washington ad
v ice s. will be given to a man ex
perienced in hanking and finance.

There are millions of co-opera
tive- in America. Their spokes
men will dominate the farm relief 
hoard.

IV EUGENE LYONS, United Press Staff Correspondent MOSCOW, July 15.—The rattle of the sabre was heard through all the Russias today as the Soviet government awaited a reply to its three* day ultimatum to the Chinese and aMnchurian authorities demanding an immediate settlement of the dispute arising from the recent Chinese seizure of the Eastern railway.
Indignation against the Chinese 

was nationwide. The first reports 
of the troubles between the two 
powers was made public only Sat
urday but the news spread quick
ly through the far-flung republic.

Kansas Flood
W aters Recede

G lo R i o U s  *  

o f  a p l iJ U s ekTJblG V  
U-DEED TT . 
n-iiBE's 
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MOSCOW. July 15.—War-scarred 
Russia reverted again today to talk 
of conflict with the equally war 
bruised Republic of China as a re
sult of mass meetings, resolutions, 
editorials and thousands of speech
es throughout the Soviet union 
yesterday on the Chinese situation.

“ We don’t want war, but we are 
ready to leave our machines and 
take up arms in defense of the pro
letarian fatherland,” was the bur
den of all these speeches, editor
ials. mass meetings and reslutirrjjp-i 
in an inrignant Sabbath wbet&n 
the populace pledged support to 
tho government’s ultimatum.
• Blame for the Harbin incident* 
the seizure of the Chinese Eastern 
railway and deportation o f Rus
sian officials of the road, was plac
ed at numerous gatherings upon 
western Europe.

Numerous factory gatherings at
tributed the work of “ Chinese adeu- 
ikins and wrangels”  to Western 
Europe, in fiery appeals to the 
working class for world-wide sup
port of the Soviet state in this’ 
critical hour.

“ Workers of Moscow,” voiced a 
popular conviction of internation
al support when they declared: 
“The Soviet government, must not 
hesitate to adopt extreme measures 
remembering the sympathies of 
hundreds of millions of workers of 
the Soviet Union, the oppressed 
peoples of the East, and the prole
tarians of the West are all on the 
side of the Soviet Union.”

Armed confliet was envisaged, 
but there was an underlying con
viction that some way would be 
found to prevent warfare.

Political circles were fearful that 
Nanking would ignore the three- 
day ultimatum like it ignored for

(Continued on Page 2) ■**

By U u rr o  PRESS
HUTCHINSON, Kans., July 15. 

With clearing skies and the waters 
trom Cow creek rapidly receding, 
Hutchinson breathed easier today, 
the waters having inundated almost 
the entire city for three days, the 
citizens have been in constant 
dread of more rainfall.

As a result of a channel cut in 
the Rock Island grade yesterday, 
water had receded about a foot dur
ing the night and was continuing to 
fall.

Relief measures were occupying 
officials and charity workers to
day. Health authorities fear con- 
t.iniinatcd milk and have advised 
drinking water to he boiled.

Traffic Qiiy proceeding in the 
business district, where the water 
was not more than two feet deep. 
The Santa Ft: and Missouri Pacifo 
are running trains to Wichita and 
the Rock Island trains are routed 
over Sauta Fr tracks.

Unless there is further rainfall 
in tho Cow '-reek water shed witli- 
n the next 18 hours, the flood wa
ter is expected to have left the 
streets. Newspaper service was re
sumed today by transporting mats 
to Wichita for casting and printing.

Hutchinson's loss will range 
from one to three millions, but of
ficials hesitate to attempt an ac
curate estimate. It is impossible 
now to estimate damage to farm
ers.

VEX Memphis Bureau 
Authorities at Batesvllle, Ark., 
have arrested Mrs. Maurice Os
borne, 21, above, and are seeking 
J. P. Barber, below, on first de
gree murder charges in connection 
with the shotgun slaying o£ 
Maurice Osborne, 23, wealthy 
young merchant of Cord, near 
Batesvllle. Officers charge Mrs. 
Osborne and Barber, a boyhood 
chum of Osborne and a former 
sweetheart of Mrs. Osborne, killed 
her husband. Barber disappeared 
the night of the murder.

R. B. Reinhart, left, amt T-oren vV. Mendell and their Buhl airplane, 
Angeleno, who set a world record of 240 hours in an endurance flight.

New Speril I.imit Needed, 
Feather In Ills Cap.
Blame the Buzzard. 
Missionaries for Texus. 
Parachute to Prison.
Cuss the Constable.

Chicago Tribune Plane Sinks; 
Gale Tears Shin front Ice 
Pack; Crew Safe.

Skellytown, in the Panhandle, is 
holding a series of terrapin races. 
A speed limit of 2ft feet per hour 
sadly needs revision downward.
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Issues Before People Are Pro
posed County Stock, In
creased County Road Tax, 
And Two State Amend
ments.

BY UNITED PRESS
PORT BURWEI.L. UNGAVA, 

Labrador, July 15.—The crew of 
the “ Untin" Bowler. Chicago to 
Berlin plane planned to begin the 
long trek hack to tho Windy City 
today after their machine was 
crushed and sunk by the pack ice 
of Ungava bay.

A five day fight to save the 
“ Untin" Bowler from destruction 
failed yesterday when the ice to

Nacogdoches paper says: "Cul
berson Denman, one of the hustling 
young attorneys of Nacogdoches 
received a telegram telling him the 
court of civil appeals has affirmed 
the big damage suit involving heir
ship claims of $8G,ft00 which was 
tried at Laredo, the plaintiffs rep
resented by Mr. Denman. This is 
certainly a feather in the cap of 
Mr. Denman and is the biggest ense 
yio says ho ever handled."

FOUR ATTEMPTS 
MEET MISHAPS.

Man's progress on tlip trail of av
iation has marked the week end 
with new disaster and mishaps.

Major Louis Idzikowski. during 
Polish aviator, was killed in an 
explosion after liis plane crashed 
in the Azores enrnute from Paris 
to New York, and his companion, 
Casimir Kubala. was injured.

Meantime, Diotidonne Coste and
(Continued on Page 2)

Netfro Congressman Says 
Subject Cannot Be Dis
cussed Before Southern 
Audiences.

Two county matters will be vot
ed on in tlie special election to
morrow.

Whether Eastland county should 
adopt a stock law will lie decided.

A levy of a special road lax of 
15 cents will also lie approved or 
disapproved. A petition calling for 
a vote on this proposal was sub
mitted to the commissioners’  court 
and, in compliance with law, the 
commissioners* court has present
ed the limiter to the people.

The present road tax is the max
imum that can he levied except by 
a vote of the people. County Judge 
C . L. Garrett, in response to ques
tions by a representative of this 
newspaper, said that if the 15-eent 
lax is voted, about $12,000 will bo 
made mailable ami this will enable 
more to be spent on lateral roads. 
The lo-cent tax, if voted, could be 
repealed after two years by a vote 
of the people, if desired.

At tho flpecinl election tomorrow 
two constitutional amendments will 
be balloted on by the. voters, of 
Texas. One proposed amendment 
would Increase the salary of., the 
governor to $10,000 a year. ..The 
other amendment would . increase 
the number of supreme court judges 
from three to nine and would abol
ish the present commissions of ap
peals ami., therefore., would., not 
cause an Increased cost to the tax
payers, it is declared.

AUSTIN,. Tex.. July t5.—To
morrow’s effort to raise the sal
ary of the governor of Texas from 
$ 1,000 to $10,000 a year by con
stitutional amendment will be the 
sixth effort to make such a change. 
Five times before the proposal has 
been submitted to popular vote and 
defeated.

The proposal to increase the 
supremo court membership from 
three to nine judges has also been 
defeated before. In 1927 it was 
beaten six to one.

Despite that defeat, W. A. Keel
ing of Austin, chairman of the 
lawyers’ state committee advocat
ing the amendment, expresses the 
belief that it will be approved. 
Chief objection to the proposed 
increase in the goevrnor’s salary 
that has been made is that the 
amendment makes no increase for 
other constitutional offices who 
receive less than the governor.

Revival to Begin
At Olden Church

Floods, cloudbursts, freshwater 
boating disasters and swimming 
accidents killed more than 30 per
sons in the United States over 
the week-end. according to a re
capitulation of United Press re
ports today.

A ten day’s meeting at the 
Church of C.ir'st at Olden will bo- 
gii Sunday night, July 19, with 
the Rev. Hatton B. Gist, evangel
ist, conductin., the services. Rev. 
Gist will come tc Olden from San 
Antonio.

Song servi • s \\ull ho in charge 
of J. E. Mei oney. Ranger 

AH are inviN-d to attend the 
services.

by Unite d  pr e ss

CHICAGO, July 15. Back In the 
heart of the Chicago black belt 
which saw him rise from the ob
scure son of a slave mother to the 
sole negro representative in Con
gress of 12,000.000 American mem
bers of his race, Congressman Os-| 
car De Priest has launched a fight j 
for race equality under the law.

De Priest drove up to the Metro
politan Methodist church in a b ig1 
pastel ssade limousine last night j 
and mounted the pulpit before a Five Lose Lives When Car Is 
negro audience for his first public; Overturned bv Wall of W a-
i.ppearance here since lip was elc- . Following-* Cloudburstv.nted from ward heeler to con- le r  rOUOWing UOUUDUrM.

The courts hold a Corsicana In- 
tcrurban motorman was not liable 
for a buzzard crashing through tlie 
window of the car, In a $50.0ftft 
damage suit by \V. 10. Scott Jr., for 
Injuries from broken glass.

Two Mormon missionaries have 
visited Mission. Tex., to arrange 
for organization of a church of tills 
faith in tlie Rio Grande valley.

T ate Launches 
Brown A s M an  

For Governor

Circus pun: New Fannin county 
highway is known as the Bonliant- 
Bniloy highway.> D O R

■dflJl
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Coleman has a constable upon 
whom abuse falls lightly’—lie's deaf 
find dumb. His name Is Rush 
Johnegan.

Three Regular Games and One IMav-Off Contest Remain for 
Locals in Oil Belt Golf Association Tournament.

By u n it e d  Press

UNION. Mo., July 15.—Searching 
parties today continued to drag 
Pinoak creek and Bourbeausc river 
near here for the bodies of five of 
seven persons drowned when a five 
foot wall of water rushing down 
the creek following a cloudburst, 
overturned tlicir car and swept it 
15ft feet downstream.

The dead are Mrs. Marie Beck
man. 28. mother: Virgil Beckman, 
7, Mario Beckman 5, Trenc Beck
man 3, Bernice Beckman 15 months. 
Lawrence Tigges 15, brother of 
Mrs. Beckman and Mrs. Mary Tig
ges. 51, mother of Mrs. Beckman 
and young Tigges.

Com m ittee W ould  
Give 2 Colleges 

$20,000 Increase

DALLAS, July 15.--With the as
sertion that it is time Texas had a 
governor who “ does not use tlie 
chief executive position as a step
ping stone to the United States 
senate," Mayor NVaddy Tate, Dal
las, has launched the candidacy of 
Mayor Charlton Brown, of Mineral 
Wells.

“ I’m in dead earnest about Charl
ton Brown,” Mayor Tate declared 
today. "Ho isn’t a politician, lie’s 
punched cattle, chopped cotton and 
carried a dinner pail. He won’t 
take dictation from anybody, anti 
would make an ideal farmer-busi
ness man governor."

Tate declared the people of Texas 
aro tired of candidates running on 
"a bunch of old worn-out issues 
that were settled back in tho coal- 
oil-Iamp era.”

If possible, Mayor Tate plans to 
have Brown open Ills campaign in 
Dallas soon, and predicts thnt ho 
would carry Dallas county by a 
big majority.

f u n e r a l  r i t e s  h e l d
FOR D A L L A S  CITIZEN

The Eastland team of the Oil 
Belt Golf association defeated the 
Ranger team here yesterday by- 
winning 21 of 23 matches. A. N. 
Harkrider and James Phillips of 
Rianger won their matches.

Eastland’s schedule remaining 
for play includes Mineral Wells 
here July 28, Eastland at Albany

Aug. 11, and Breckenridgc at 
Eastland Aug. 25.

A tie between Albany and East  ̂
land also remains to be played off. 
Tho date for this may probably be 
June 21, it was stated today.

Results of yesterday's matches 
follow:

By Un it e d  p r e s s

DALI,AS, July 15.—Funeral ser
vices wore held this morning for 
Robert W. Eaton, city tax assessor 
and collector, who died at his 
homo here yesterday after an ill
ness of several months.

Mayor J. Waddy Tate announced 
’ »st night thnt flags on the city 
hall would be at half mast, and 
•hut the building would be closed 
as a mark of respect to tho man 
"ho lms been a city employe since 
iho Blaylock administration, five 
years ngo.

Eaton Is survived by Ills wife, 
two sons, R. W. Eaton, Jr., and Wit
hin Eaton; a daughter, Miss Rober
ta Eaton, his mother, Mrs. Mira 
Eaton and two sisters.

By Un it e d  Press

AUSTIN. July 15.—Two Denton 
colleges got $20,000 a year increase 
in tho revised educational appro
priation Dill that is to bo reported 
from tlie legislative conference 

•committee today. North Texas 
State Teachers college is given a 
contingent expense increase of 
$17,500 a year and the College of 
Industrial Arts gets a contingent 
fund increase of $2,500 a year. The 
increases are over tlie hill passed 
at the preceding session and vetoed 
by Governor Moody.

For the two year period the 
North Texas Teachers college gets 
$784,950 and C. I. A. gets $805,100 
under the new bill.

Ranger
Player— Won
Sam Brimberry ..................
Con Hartnett ......................
O. M. Padgett ................. ....
B. D. Hood .....  .......................
D. A. Harkrider ................
H. H. Vaughn .....................
A. Neal ..............................
E. N. Russell ......................
H. L. Killingsworth ...........
J. L. Chance .......................
Dr. Palmer ..........................
iG. A. Clements ...................
A. N. Harkrider 1 up, 20 holes
Clint Davis ........ .................
James Smith .......................
H. M. Russell .....................
James Phillips ...................4-3
J. J. Russell ......................
J. W. Cash ..........................
B. H. Murphy .................
H. P. Ernest .......................
J. H. Howlet .......................
E. L. Childs .........................

Eastland
Player—
S. J. Barnett..............
F. H. Weaver 
George ..Meredith . 
Dale Smith .............
F. W. Blatt ...........
D. E. Garrett ..........
S. W. Key ...............
L. King ...................
Reg Morris ..............
J. M. Armstrong ... 
Sam Conner ............
L. V. Witcher ..........
H. H. Porter .............
T. F. Bates ...............
E. E. Freyschlag ....
G. A. Pfcffcr .........
Ted Ferguson .........
John Tanner ...........
J. M. Mouscr .........
M. C. Van Deventer
Howard Miller .........
George H. Fox .........
C. E. Funderburk ...

Maulbetsch To 
Coach At West 

Virginia School
Dairy Inspection'

To Be Made Here
iERVICC, INC.

V  Milton M. Miller of the IT. S. 
public health service of Washing
ton, D. C., will bo in Eastlnnd Wed
nesday and Thursday, August 7 
and 8, to make a thorough inspec
tion and grading of all dnlrles and 
dairy products now open to the 
market or which arc being prepar
ed for opening to tho market, ac
cording to Jay Phillips.

All milk sold thereafter (after 
August 7 and 8) will be sold ac
cording to the grading of Mr. Mill
er. Should products be degraded 
—lower tyian at present—they must 
thercattav be sold under such a 
grading ’ybol.

by  Un ite d  P ress

STILLWATER, Okla., July 15.— 
Johnny Maulbetsch, former athletic 
head of Oklahoma A. and M. college 
will become head coach at Mar
shall college at Huntington. W. Va„ 
it was learned here today.

Ho expects to report at Marshall 
college Aug. 15, and will have 
charge of track and football.

After differences with E. C. Gal
lagher, director of nthletics here, 
Maulbetsch tpok leavo of absence 
two months ago with half pay.

Ho has hod u successful record 
as coach here.

OIL FIELD WORKER KILLED MEETING POSTPONED 
Due to illness in tlie family of 

oue of the members of the Booster 
Class, the social meeting for to
night has been postponed.

CHICAGO, July 15.— Sammy 
Mnndell. world’s lightweight box
ing champion, was to begin train
ing here today for his title match 
with Tony Canonori, Aug. 2.

The campion at present is a few 
pounds overweight but it was be
lieved he wlil make the 135 pound 
limit easily. He has selected the 
Washington Park race track for 
his training site.

. LAREDO, Tex., July 15.— Land- 
mK on the back-up post of a ro
tary rig after falling 80 feet from 
the top of nn oil derrick, Price 
Simms, 20, derrick mun, was in
stantly killed. The post was driv- 
f '1 completely through his body, 
'is skull was crushed and an arm 
broken. He was a native of Da- 
v‘n<\ Medina county.

\  A. L. Moon and family of San 
Antonio, who havo been visiting his 
sisters, the misses Comora and Lil
lie Moon and othor relatives here 
for a fow days, left today for Dal
las, Denton nnd other points.
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OUT OUR WAY

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

character, standing or repu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
die attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoftice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1871).

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --- -----------------J -05
One week, by carrier-------- . . . .  .120
One month ________________ -75
Six months __________  — -1.00
Three months __________ ..... --b0
One y e a r ------------- --------------  7.50

SHALL WE RAISE TAXES?
An additional tax of 15 cents 

for roads will be voted or rejected 
Tuesday by the people of Eastland 
county.

To oppose a bond issue or an 
added tax for any purpose what
soever is to expose oneself to the 
charge of being unprogressive in 
this age.

We believe in progress and we 
believe in good roads.

But the people of Eastland 
county have to pay four cents a 
gallon as a tax on the gasoline, 
and this money goes on the roads.

The people are also paying the 
maximum amount that the consti
tution authorizes the county to 
levy for roads— without a vote of 
the people for an increase.

Also the people are paying a 
nice-sized automobile registration 
fee—which is spent for roads. It
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. , . . ,, ,  ■ cey, American crew of the trans-
is our understanding that all o t ' plane Pathfinder, arrived
the registration fees paid by the | here today and proceeded in the 
car owners of Eastland county 
next year will remain in this

ed a laree crowd at the air field.| In view of the fact that such an ac-
vas made necessary by failure to' tlon would cause Japan to with-
complete tests with the refueling; draw its support from China, thus 
plane. ! making it possible for the Natiou-

------  j alists to put up a strong front, it
PATHFINDER FREW H At i: was felt that the Nationalists would
l.l'NUH WITH KING. | not tolerate such an action.

PISA, Italy. July 15.-Roger Q. i It "as believed here that for 
Williams and Capt. Leiuis A. Van-1 various reasons the i hincse repl>

to the Soviet ultimatum would he 
conciliatory.

new fedcrtil furui board, character
ized by President Hoover as “ the 
most important agency over set up 
in tho government to assist an in
dustry,” assembled today for Us 
first meeting—in tho cabinet room 
at tho White House.

Tho board is to administer the 
national agricultural program au
thorized by the $500,000,000 farm 
bill signed by the president a 
month ago today. The purposo of 
the bill, as defined by the chief 
executive, is to seek the “steady 
upbuilding of agriculture onto firm 
foundations of equality with other 
industry.” Mr. Hoover asserted In 
his message to (he special session 
of congress three months ago that 
establishment of such a board 
would mark “a new day for agri
culture.”

A fund of $151,500,000 Is avail
able for immediate operations of 
the board. Additional increments 
of the $500,000,000 revolving fund 
authorized by the farm bill may be 
made available by congress, at tho 
recommendation of the president, 

i as needed.
Permanent organization of the 

new board will bo undertaken at 
once. An elaborate establishment 
here, In close conjunction with the 
department of agriculture, and 
branch offices in the principal crop 
markets arc planned.

Advisory committees are to lie 
established for eacli of the basic 
agricultural commodities, to repre
sent producers and marketing in
terests. In formulation of the 
board's detailed program.

The present pressing problem of 
a wheat glut at Gulf ports is ex
pected to receive the immediate 
attention of the board. Movement 
of the current crop will be its sec
ond major undertaking.

The emergency marketing pow
ers of the board will be carried out 
through a gigantic stabilization 
corporation whenever an emergen
cy Is declared for any commodity.

Owing to difficulty in finding a 
man to represent the wheat pro
ducing and marketing interests,

FAMOUS PRIZE WINNING AIRPLANE 
TO BE PRESERVED FOR POSTERITY
* ■ V ; .  ..

*> C

The Woolaroc airplane which flew from f e x A
In A us^t l 927-2 6 ^  S  b  26 hour. .0 win the Dole prize <

with this firm lust week (Wljj 
growers, wherein six cars '5 1 
poaches were contracted, it j,
thought that between 10 nntl 15 
cars of Elborta peaches will
shipped from Comanche this 
son. & (j

he1

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Otfner of My Nam*

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

the defendant. Police received 
the report that McBride had fled 
to Ft. Worth .

Witnesses and eniremen schedul
ed to appear today were told to 
report back tomorrow morning.

McBride was sentenced to 45 
years in prison at his first trial 
last December. The supreme court 
reersed the case.

county. This new arrangement 
should give the county a large 
fund for the roads.

For all of these reasons, wc 
doubt the advisability of voting an 
ndditional road tax of 15 cents at 
this time.

The fact of the business is that 
the people are paying so many 
taxes that the time has about 
come to think about voting down 

-nAq^posed tax increase once in a 
whileA This tendency to Increase 
the burden of taxes is felt by the 
masses of the people and they are 
about ready to call a halt, tem
porarily at least.

If they want to keep taxes from

royal automobile to San Rossore to j RLPOK'J ORDER H)K 
have lunch with King Victor Knian-I MOBILIZING I ROM’S, 
uel and the royal family. ] TOKIO, July 15--Unconfirmed re-

Hydro-planc squadrons from Or- ports reaching here from Mukden 
Detello and Lt ĝhron escorted the' state that the Nanking government 
tliers on their arrival here. j has ordered Gen. riiang Nsuchliang

------ ' of the state council to mobilize
ST LOUIS. Mo.. July 13 - At 7:17 

A. M., C. S. T. today it was two full 
days since Dale “ Red’’ Jackson and 
Forrest O'Urine took to the air in 
a scheduled 150-hour test of a Cur- 
tiss-Cliallengor motor out at Lain- 
bert-St. Ixmis flyiug field.

100,000 men and arrange for their 
transport to the Russian border I 
within is hours, provided that a Federal Body 
later conference deems such action 
necessary.

Scores of rumors arc circulating 
in Mukden, none of them confirmed

New Farm Board 
Opens Session

' if'

I ' A N H A N  D L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Sc»tice

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION s

-i.!i

SPIE-DE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

Tho permanent, all ateel and »tone hangar on Mr. Frank Phillips* ranch 
at Bartlesville which will preaerve the Woolaroc lor posterity.

him to prove his right to the 
crown, but Blue Larkspur has be
come king of the 1920 three-year 
olds.

This son of Behave Yourself has 
not been so consistent as some of 
the “greats” of other years but ho 
convinced 50,000 people here Sat
urday that when he is in form
there i-gi’t a three year old thut 

President ̂ Hoover 'had*’ designated ca"  c' ai™ »,arity ' vi‘ h h}'" -

increasing, they can do so by vot-1 1hTY,I' ro<;fc<lf'd sm°°thly. The . ,, . .  , . . third 100 gallons of gasoline liasing against the 15-cent road tax
Tuesday.

Taxation Will Be a Big Issue 
Former Mayor Oscar F. Hol

combe of Houston and candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor of Texas, is swinging 
around the circle. He predicts that

Red got a good night's sleep,"! s,K’b *ls that Russian bandits have 
read a note dropped Sunday, andl destroyed the Lssttri railway bridge 
somehow tbat note seemed to pull I caRt of Poe ranitcRaya:. that the 
the tring from several anonymous Beds are entrenching in the vibln- 
complaints from St. Louis county  By of Grodcvsk; and that Soviet 
residents who said they couldn't I aviators already have begun pA- 
sleop for the drone of that motor. |

Aside from a bit of bothersome 
rain Sunday afternoon, the teat 
which almost everyone hi re expects
to develop Into an endurance fee-, - . . . . ..

A J
third 100 gallons of gasoline 
been transferred to the "St Louis I 
Robin No. 1“ via a rubber hose 
dangled from a refueling plane. I

to Administer 
National Agriculture Pro,- 
gram Authorized by $500,- 
000,000 Farm Bill.

Liouor Shooting 
Case Beginning

CONFLICT WITH CHINA. -------
IS SEEN IN SITUATION! Two of Thomason’s Unofficial;

Aides. Little and Williams,
(Continued ftoir. page 1) Are Released.

. .• , r ki____,,  many weeks the May 31 note oftaxation will be one of the biggest, Loo *KarkhaIli catitern foreign at-!
in the 1980 campaign, and |

Un itld  Prl

TECUMSEH, Ok.. July 15.—A
issues in the 1930 campaign, and I fairs secretary after the Chinesel federal prohibition agent and one 
that it will pla> a leading part ini raid upon the Soviet consulate at! of his unofficial deputies were to 
the election of the next governor I Ha_r,jin- I he arraigned here today on first
of Texas.

Harbin. I he
The ultimatum dominates the degree murder charges in the 

j thought and conversation of every- slaying of two farmers in a liquor 
In September he will make his, one in all circles at Moscow. Con-! raid July t. 

formal announcement to the voters | sidering the state of the public 1 The two men. W. W. Thomason.
of Texas. He plans to make a visit! J1" ” '1 a,nd. l.hc firmnfss of the I the federal agent, and Jeff Harris

___  I»r«8K, decisive action ot some sort ,vi|] probably be released on bond
to c »01 > countv in the stttto. unu bcllfivcd he* inpvitahif* *»t tho ■■ ., . . . •• . • . ,*■ oviu.vt.u to 111 mi v name at me pending their trial in district court
by starting early anil campaigning! end of the three-day term unless which ,)robablv will be in Septcm-

Nanking accepts the ultimatum j ^  it was learned here, 
proposals or makes counter-pro- j 
posal

to the very end. he hopes to carry 
his message to all sections of the 
commonwealth. Next.

FRENCH FLYERS
WII. I. TRY

Roth men were bound over to the 
state court at the conclusion of 
their preliminary hearing late Sat
urday and were hold without bail. 
J. B. Durley, defense counsel, was—General,

executive mak,ntr aa c" or  ̂ morning to 
! obtain rcloas for his clients on

BY UNITE.D PftlSS
WASHINGTON, July 15 .-The gi

gantic task of farm relief passed 
into the hands of the federal farm 
board today.

After spending an hour with 
President Hoover at the White 
House, the board retired to tem
porary quarters in a downtown ho
tel to begin Its first meeting.

Chairman Alexander Leggec said 
he could give no indication of what 
the board would take up first but 
said he planned to have its mem
bers “get to work immediately.” 

To Adjust Production to 
(’onstiintdlon.

In delivering his formal charge 
to the new board, President Hoov
er said otto of the principal pur
poses of the federal machinery

only seven of the eight members 
of the board in time for today's 
meeting.

Thirteen widely known leaders 
in the cooperative marketing move 
ment have been under considera
tion for several weeks. Tho presi
dent’s selection will be made from 
this list, according to white house 
officials.

Secretary of Agriculture Hyde 
will be an ex-officio member of the 
board. Those thus far selected are:

Chairman. Alexander Lcggc, Chi
cago; vice chairman, James C. 
Stone, Lexington, Ky.; Charles C. 
Teague, Santa Panic, Calif.; Wil
liam F. Schilling, Northficld, Minn.; 
Carl Williams, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.: C. B. Denman. Farmington, 
Mo.; Charles S. Wilson. Hall, N. Y.

Lcgge relinquished the presiden
cy of the International Harvester 
company to accept his place. Wil
son was commissioner of agricul
ture for New York state between 
1915 and 1920.

With the greatest of his class 
trailing him, he won the $70,000 
American classis by five lengths, 
lie led home such horses as Clyde 
Van I)usen, Kentucky Derby win
ner; Dr. Freeland, Proakncss win
ner; Windy City, American Dcr-

Southwest Air fast express.
Six persons witnessed 1 ho wed- j 

ding ceremony. After the ccre-t 
ntony, the plane Hew over to Me-, 
Kinney and then back here.

Paint«f 
you t*

PROTECT 
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.—Let ua give 
estimate.

VIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Wor! 
East Commerce l’hone

MOUNTED CIRCUS IS
STAGED BY CAVALRY

BY UNITCO PRE!

MINERAL WELLS. July 15. The, 
56th brigade of cavalry, in summer j 
encampment at Camp Wolters hero.! 
staged a mounted circus yesterday j 
afternoon to the largest crowd ever, 
gathered at the camp.’

The exhibition consisted ofj 
mounted wrestling and drilling

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRAN SFER & STORAGE j

•112 N. Lamar Phone 21R

For Sale
by victor, anil Rose of Sharon, the hibltions, climaxed when a long do
year’s best filly.

ATHLETE DEAD

By Un ited  PRtss
MINNEAPOLIS, July 15.—John 

Wessel’s courageous fight for life 
ended early today at University 
hospital and volunteers who had 
pumped air into his paralyzed 
lungs for more than 100 hours 
saw their heroic efforts made im
potent by death.

Although Dr. Carl Rice and 
other physicians had abandoned 
<ill hopes for the 17-year old Be
ni idji athlete’s recovery on Friday 

! firemen and senior medical stu
dents methodically raised anil 
lowered John’s arms without ces
sation upon until the moment of 
his death shortly before 2 a. m.

John had been rushed to tho 
hospitals from his home Wodnes-

All other members arc well- 
known as pioneers in tho develop
ment of co-operative marketing dur 
ing the last 20 years. All but.
I.cggc still operate their own farms.
I.egge’s 38 years of contact with
both business and agriculture In . . . . . . , .
farm implement industry is under- dtty "'L'bt w 'Vn a s,nna con m' KinniJ I., hivn .ltMnfn.t urn P'O' resulted in a tumor anil caus-stood to have dictated his selec
tion by President Hoover for the 
chairmanship.

Although development of effi
cient marketing methods will bo 
the major task of the farm board, 
tbe enabling legislation lists a 
number of subsidiary projects, 
among them minimization of specu
lation in food commodities, elimina
tion waste, prevention of undue 
seasonal price fluctuations and an 
attempt to maintain an approximate

would be to adjust more clearly balance between consumption lore- 
production to consumption and tot ca8|B tli1(j production of all crops.
create permanent, farmer-owner ____ ______________
business institutions for marketing
agricultural products. I L ftF  feC FV IC e IS

He warned the farmer tbat such 
a program could not be aecom-| 
panied by a "magic wand or ant 
over night action,"

The text of the president's farm 
board statement follows:

"I have no extended statement 
to make to the federal farm board 
as to its duties. Tbe wide author-

Resumed In City 
Of New Orleans

By Un ited  Press

NEW ORLEANS, July 15.—With 
shotguns protruding from almost 
every window, the first street car 

ity and splendid resources placed I *° " ,ov? unmolested on New Or
al your disposal are well known. | 1fcan" Steels for two weeks made 

"I am deeply impressed with the] rU"  bhortly bL'f° 1C
responsibilities which lie before

jury
eil complete paralysis from the 
neck down. It was believed he 
lmd received the injury in a bas
ketball game last May.

tachment of troops jumped their 
mounts through a flaming circle i 
an iron ring wrapped with oiled; 
burlap and set on file.

The field day for the finals in 1 
all athletic events will be held Frl-, 
day. ,%■( 1 j

l!)2(i Model 1 *2 
Dodge Truck

ton

COMANCHE SHIPS PEACHES. I
The first shipment in car lots j 

of Comanche peaches to go to J 
northern markets was loaded Fri
day when the Alex Woldert Com
pany of Tyler began buying 
peaches. Arrangement- were made1

LONGVIEW TO WELCOME 
DALLAS DELEGATION

By Un ited  Press

LONGVIEW, Tex., July 15.— 
Elaborate plans were beini* com
pleted here today for welcoming 
the Dallas good-will delegation 
when they arrive here Wednes
day morning.

The delegation was invited here 
by W. N. Blanton, manager of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The Dallas men arid women will 
be met and welcomed by the Long
view municipal band, after which 
the women’s chamber of commerce 
will serve a barbecue dinner on 
the courthouse lawn, to be follow
ed by a program of speeches.

\ m  •'

%

Chrysler GO Sedan 

Chrysler GO Coupe . 

1027 Chevrolet Coupe 

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Master G Buick Touring 
Standard 6 Buick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 102G Model 
Nash Sedan

City broke Star 6 Tours 
ing. never been on pave
ment. This car never 
m as new, come look at it

DEC SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Service

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL OVER TH E WORLD

govo Z neV , policy! arris. :il-year old farmer and his ^  farmers, sha be so widely de- 
e Soviet Union j brother-in-law. O-car Lowery, 35.|v,B«d an,J soundly founded and
illy Dr. c. T. Wango. Tom Little and John Williams, J™11 managed that they by effcct- 1 rc:..:..i „<• xv.........„ . ,Y  mg economies and giving suebsta-

( III V\«. h W-SIIKk 
; GOES TO \A.\KI.\G.

VI.VIV SHANGHAI, July l.'
----- j Chiang Kai-Shek, chief

(Continued f.om Tage 1.) of the Nanking government, return-,
------  1 cd today to Nanking from Peping “oa,

Maurice Bellonte, rivals of the'and was understood to be prepar-j 7"
Pole-t for honors In tbe Paris-New . ing an important announcement re-! trial for the slaying 
York attempt returned to Vila Cou- lativc to the 
blny Tickl outside Paris after being regarding the 
fearful for their fuel supply in the Coincidentally 
heavy winds. foreign minister of the Nationalist j unofficial aides of Thomason who

The Chicago Tribune's plane, government, was. expected here, were members of .the raiding par- 
“ Lntio” Bowler was smashed by from Peping to form a reply to the t.y, were released at the prelimi- 
iec at Port Burwell. thus ending j Soviet three-day ultimatum in con- nary hearing Saturday for lack of 
v.bat war, planned ns a Chicago- nection with the Chinese seizure of evidence.
Berlin, venture. Mhe Eastern railway at Harbin and! Mrs. James Harris,. 31-year old

Lieutenant Herbert J. Fahy a t t h e  subsequent arrest and deportu- mother of three children and wi- 
tnmpting a transcontinental round! Hon of approximately 900 Soviet dow of one of the slain men, was 
trip horn California was forced officials and railway employes in! the state’s chief witness at the 
down;in Kiowa, Ivans. I Manchuria. hearing. She testified that Jeff

Roger William- and Lewis Van-, voUrTTn ! Harris shot down her brother andeev continued receiving Romes; •‘ LI •»' lit nlll Ih I 
plaudits for their air trip from Old LLTIMATI >1 EXPECTED.
Oreh-i'rd. Me. They w<ro received j SHANGHAI, July 13.--Dr. C. T.
Sunday by the Pope. | M ang, foreign minister of the! __________

-  j Chinese Nationalist government, p ,  . ,
WICHITA. L ns., July 13.-RO-! expected here from Peping to- j f  a C I l l f i f  i V l U r u C r

rairs were rushed on tin plane ofj d‘l>' to form a reply to the Soviet, __®  _ _
Lieutenant Fahy here today in or- ultimatum in connection with the 
ib'r that he may lake off'on tbej''hinese seizure of the Eastern 
second * hop of his proposed flight! Manchurian railway and the sub- 
to New*York from the Pacific coast, j sequent arrest of some 900 Soviet

officials and railway workmen at 
Harbin and elsewhere in .Manchur
ia.

In Shanghai and at Nanking it 
was considered tbat the siezure of 
the Eastern Chinese railway was 
without the knowledge of tbe Nau- 
king goverumeut. but under gencr- 
rl anti-communist instructions.
Therefore, it was argued hero to
day, the Hussion Dote demanding 
art immediate conference found the 
‘Nationalist government unprepared 
and embarrassed.

The Japanese government fears 
a similar Chinese seizure against 
the South Manchurian railway, 
which Is under Japanese control.

you. Your fundamental purpose 
must be to determine the fact and 
find solution of a multitude of agri
cultural problems, among them to 
more clearly adjust production to 
need: to create permanent busi- 

Thomason and Harris will stand nCK* instructions for marketing 
of James which, owned and controlled by

husband as they stood unarmed, 
| begging for mercy. No liquor was 
i found during the raid.

Fahy was forced down near Kio
wa with oil line trouble last nigbt 
attempting a non-stop flight. He 
was refueled there and flew to this 
city for repairs. He indicated he 
would fly to Now York and attempt 
u noil*:;top return (light.

;* SHREVEPORT. La?, July I
The monoplane "K'.VKH" was ex
pected to be ready for Its'take-off
about. 10 a. rn. today for an en
durance record attempt, according 
to announcement by Major E. D. 
Kedllne.

Red I fife, director of the flight, 
raid postponement of the scheduled 
takt -off Sunday, which dlsappolnt-

Charge, Man Is 
Fleeing Bond

nitECKENRIDGE, Tex., July 15 
—f .  B. McBride .charged with 
murder in connection with the 
Tbanksgiing killing of John Glenn 
oil field supply dealer, forfeited 
$15,090 bond by failing to appear 
in court at Albany today for his 
second trial.

The
Albany on a change of enue 
Stephens county.

An alias capias warrant has 
been issued for McBride’s arrest. 
Dist. Atty. L. H. Welch said and 
efforts were being made to find

iug economies and giv 
bility, will grow in strength over 
the years to come. Through these 
efforts we may establish to tho 
farmer an equal opportunity In our 
economic system with other indus
try.

Can Not He Done Overnight.
“ I know there Is not a thinkin 

farmer who docs not realize that 
all this cannot be accomplished by 
a magic wand or an overnight ac
tion. Real institutions are not 
built that way. If we arc to suc
ceed it will be by strengthening 
the foundations and tho initiative 
which wc already have in farm 
organizations and building steadily 
upon them with the constant 
thought that we arc building not 
for tbe present only but for the 
next year and the next decade.

"In selecting this hoard, I have 
sought for suggestion for the many 
scores of farmers’ 
and other organizations and yours 
wore among the names most uni
versally commended. You arc thus 
in a sense the representatives of 
organized agriculture itself. I con
gratulate each of you up the dis
tinction of your colleagues and up
on appointment 1 Invest you with

noon today.
It war manned by strike-breakers 

guarded by armed deputy United 
States marshals, and accompanied 
by automobile loads of armed police 
men who trailed along beside It.

Upon its return to tbe barn ap
proximately 20 other cars were run 
from the five city barns. Others 
followed at 15 minute intervals un
til full service bad been resumed 
on most of the lines.

Each car carried a squadron of 
deputies armed with shotguns. 
More than 1,000 policemen patrol
led streets througii which the cars 
passed and were on tho alert to 
combat any attempts at Interfer
ence with service.

GIRL MAY RECOVER

By Un ited  press

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., July 15.— 
After being unconscious for more 
than 130 hours, from head injuries 
received when she fell from a car, 
Lois Boltz, 14, was believed today 
to have a slight chance for recov
ery.

Physicians at Baylor hospital, 
where the girl is fighting for life, 
said signs of improvement in the 
child’s condition were shown when 
she moved her legs slightly.

The girl is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Schmitt, and grand
daughter of Justice of the Peace 
L. F. Boltz.

g Body of Slain
Man Is Found

asc had been transferee! toi responsibility, authority and to

by u n it ed  Press

ITASCA, Texas, July 15.—The 
body of A. I. Rice, of Houston, 
was found today by road workers 
who were mowing grass along the 
highway about a mile north of 
litre. He had born shot through 
Hie head, the bullet entering his 
right cai and coming out just bc- 
iow his right eye.

Rico’s automobile in which lie 
was said to have been driving from 

co-operatives j Grand Prairie, was found on the 
road t.hout six miles north of tho 
bridge under which his body had 
been thrown.

Police t.oday were investigating 
tbe shooting, but had made no ur- 
lest..' The body was being held in 
an Itasca mortuary, ponding receipt 
of insiiuctions from relatives at 
Houston.

WED IN PLANE

\ / fO S T  people depend on Bayer j 
1 Aspirin to make short work of 

headaches, but did you know it’s j 
just as effective in the worse pains ! 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Rhcu- { 
matic pains, too. Don’t suffer when j 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without ! 
harm; it docs not affect the heart, j 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin arc proven directions with ! 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much needless 
suffering.

HE MEN’S SHO
Whore

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANT

We appreciate your bualnc»«< 
large orNfc.nall

Aspirin Is tho tndc mirk of Uarr-r Manufacture ! 
of Mouoicellcacidcslcr of Salicylicaci-j

a b o e r
r*m

from' sources such as have never before 
been conferred by our government 
in assistance to any industry.”

By United  Prcss

DALLAS, Tex., July 15.—Clar
ence T. English, Dallas, and 
Myrna Planck, McKinney, are cn- 
jo.ving a quiet honeymoon in Mc
Kinney today. Their thrill was 
yesterday when they were married 
5,000 feet over Dallas in n giant 
tri-motored cabin plane of the

f t  t&stsai bettor'

Liberal allowance on your ol 
cleaner in trade in for n<\» 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Cort* 
plimentary Demonstration. til-

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-.231

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON. Jjuly 15.—The

BLUE LARKSPUR WINS
by Unite d  Pres 

CHICAGO, July 15, 
cn, more than half the

hus tuk- 
fason for

mm

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOIINING MOTOR CC 
I’ honfc 232

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

h o k u s - p o k u s t
'‘Where Grocerie* 

aio Chcnpe:/’
Wop; Main St. Hione

EASTLAN D  COUNTY, 
LUM BER COMPANY

Mate'iaL 
Phone 334 West Main

m
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Way To
Improve Skin

nderful discovery is the new 
process which gives MEL- 

Powder Its unpaval- 
thness and makes It stay 

cv- The purest powder 
Its color is tested. Never 
;'U ty  or flaky look! Will 
itotc or clog the poros! Its 
,1 bloom sta(ys on longer, 
her the name— MELLO- 
tcXUS and Corner Drug 

(Adv.)

King Undergoes 
Minor Operation

MOM’N POP

tul

ijfrce Powucr its unparai- by united tress
l(|thncs8 and makes It stay LONDON, July 15.—The British 

" ’ empire breathed freely again today
after a tense period during which 
Its ruler, King George V, under
went his third operation of the 
year, when the Monardch's physi
cians andsurgeons announced that 
he hail withstood tho ordeal re
markably well.

Portions of two ribs in is right 
chest were removed, It was an
nounced, in order to drain an ab
scess an Inch and a half across 
which had formed beneath the scar 
of his original operation last win
ter lo drain the infected pleural 
cavity. A second operation was | 
performed some months ago when 1 
his recovery was not as speedy as I 
Ills doctors had hoped.

One of the two ribs operated up
on today was the same which was; 
cut in the last operation when the 1 

1 nrAsont the same to ahKCC!*H‘ was first discovered. Dr.;
. i d  " M f  M- l»E ';y ™ l Or. Wilfred Trotter were the surgeons who per-j 

formed the operation upon the 
monarch in the king’s bedroom.

Lp f| 0 THE CREDITORS OF
E estate o f  g . w . d a k a n , 
Fkaskd.
L  is lieroby given that orig- 
Lcrs of administration upon 
Itate of G. W. Dakan, dcccas- 

eranted to tho underslgn- 
* Bertha Galloway and R. B. 

on the ninth day of July,
«• Pniirf r»f r.iicf.Jjg county Court of East- 

,„nty. All persons having 
a g a in s t  said estate are hcrc-

J 7 0 P Yttt TEtUNG.
LIKE A N\\LUON#  

until he Fo u n d  
AN OLD FAMILY 
MEDICAL BOOK AM 
A BOX. OF TRASH 
AND MOVU HE THANK? 
TWKT HE HAS 
S Y M P T O M S  O f A 
DOZEN FATAL 

DISEASES

V NOT 
YORE 
VJPO! 
OEB1 

INSC 
Si

FREGKLES AND HIS
Med

I

by law . Our residences 
»st office addresses are, re- 
dv Mesquite, Texas and 
G R o u te  8, Dallas, Texas. If 
convenient, said claims, may 
seitted to Conner & McRae, 
rneys representing said exe
at'Eastland, Texas, 
jjortlui Galloway and It. B. 
Kxiriitors of estate of O. 

jean, deceased. By Conner & 
attorneys.

iSIFIED ADS
;G QUICK RESULTS
2c per word fir.it Inser- 
per word each insertion 

Iter. No ad taken for lens
130 c.
IS: Cash with order. No 
fied ads accepted on charge
Vt.| _______

accepted after 12 noon on 
fdars »od 4 p.m. Saturday 
aaday.
IROOMS FOR RENT
BUST Furnished rooms, 
Ifcl-W. 701 W. Main.
RKNT - Three 

i.tjji’all 156-J.
furnished

REST 3 unfurnished rooms. 
(1.0306 S. Bassett St

jOUSKS FOR RENT
iffiN’T—South side duplex 
vFive rooms and bath. 201
Street.

LONDON, July 15.—A minor op
eration was performed upon the 
right chest of King George at Buck
ingham palace today in an effort 
to relievo the congestion, and to 
facilitate the draining of an ab- 
cess which had formed there some 
time ago and which brought about 
tin1 serious illness of last winter.

It was understood that the oper
ation was successful.

The Prince of 'Wales left Buck
ingham palace at 11:30 a. m. Two 
of the physicians left shortly before 
that, indicating that all was well 
with tho patient and that there was 
uo cause lor alarm.

Besides Rigby and Trotter sign
ing the official bulletin were Stan
ley Howctt, Francis Shipway and 
Lord Dawson of Penn. Trotter anil 
Rigby were the first to leave Buck
ingham Palace, departing shortly 
before noon. Dr. lludgson. tlie ra-| = 
diologist, departed a few minutes j 
after noon and Lord Dawson left j ’?’ 
at 7:15 and Hewctt a few minutes I 
later. {

Court circles naturally felt con-1 I 
sldcrablo concern, but this was! ! 
tempered and relieved to the point j 
where no real anxiety was felt at- j 
ter the surgeons and physicians | 
had emphasized that the operation, { 
was purely a local one anil express-; I 
cd hope that the king would soon 
recover.

VOO AREtfT ANY AOftfc To 
B U anG For tag 6Ettim s lost 
7UAM X A AN, DAM-= COMfc 
OM; LET'S GO BACK TO 
TU6  BAMCU AMD 6 ET 

S o m e  u e l p i !

uENT 5-room house and 3- 
lartinent. Call at 105 E. Val-

PARTMENTS FOR RENTI EXT—Three and cwo-room 
Ifyi ipartmcnts with pri- 
[Wth,1 lesirable location. Bee 

Gristy, 701 P ummcr

ENT—-Three-roont furnish- 
itment. 310 South Lamar,
B61.
IK XT—P^rni^hcd apari-
310 S. Lamar street, phone
Sh; 5 o’clock.

Luncheon club hostessed by 
Mrs. James Horton, breakfast 8:30 
a. m., at residence.

Question club 2:30 m., Mrs.
Alex Clarke, hostess.

Royal Neighbors 8 p. m., in M-

LOn.llltAN RKABY
by u h iyc d  Prcss

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y„ July 15.
Tommy Loughran will leave here 
Wednesday afternoon aboard the .
S5-foot yacht "Wllhanna” furnish- "•  A- .  t
cd by William Freihoer, Philadcl- , , . ,  , . . .  i v
phiu millionaire baker, for the HARM OOD-t ALLAH A. 
scone of his world's light heavy- The marriage ceremony of Allen 
weight title bout with James J. B. Harwood and Miss Virginia Cal- 
Braddock at Yankee stadium Thurs- lahan, on Saturday, July 13, at 
day night. the Texas hotel in Eastland, was

Loughran will sleep aboard the j pronounced by Rev. P. W. Walthall 
yacht Wednesday night somewhere I 0f the Christian church. Mr. Har- 
nlong the coast line and will arrive WOod is the son of Mrs. J. M. 
at New York City Thursday morn- Ferrell of this city, and holds a re
ins- | sponsible post with the local office

The champion plans one more prajrjc oil & Gas company-
hard workout today and will work 
out only lightly Tuesday.

LK.XT—Furnished 
312 S. Seaman.

apart-

| RKNT Furnished modern 
I romp apartment. All south 

Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
AVest Plummer.

RENT- .Modern 3-room apart- 
llr, private home. Phone 28.
I RENT -Modern tl-rootn furn- 
| or-partly furnished apart- 
; garage. Apply 207 So. Madera 

10.
[ RENT - Three room apart- 

south side, pleasant, clean, 
Ibath. Couple preferred. 311 
lladi-ru -treet, just west of 
tjmrd school.

Refrigerators
H ALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 FJ. Main Phone 285

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

After several years at David 
Lipscomb college, Mr. Harwood 
graduated from Randolph college, 

1 where he met the former Miss 
Callahan, daughter of A. B. Cal
lahan of Woodson, Tex.

Miss Callahan graduated from 
Randolph in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood motored 
through several towns on a brief 

| wedding trip, and arc now guests 
t of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrell, 510 
! South Diixc. Congratulations arc 
extended the young couple.

kFl)R SALE— Miscellaneous
SALK—Small iron safe: 
Exft!and Telegram.

I SALK :: gas cook stoves and 
Rhea cabinets. Bargains. Call 

ast' Valiev.
SALK Choice peaches. Five 

1 iortocast of Kustland. J. R.

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you save 

last year 7
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

PIONEER OK EASTLAND 
VISITING HERE

Mrs. H. M. Lightfoot of Sar 
AntoHio who is visiting her niece 

, Mrs. Bert McGlamerv, here, is 
much impressed with the many 

j changes and the growth of East- 
I land, where she lived for 25 yean 
; coming in 1882 when our city was 
not much more than a wide place 

! in the road. Mrs. Lightfoot mov- 
! cd to S’an Antonio in 1908, hei 
home since then.

tAL ESTATE FOR SALE
hundred acre farm clear of 

jo trade for stock farm. Write 
iThomasson, 125 Chestnut St., 

Inc. Texas.

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUKN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Delivc

-HOUSES FOR 8ALR
 ̂l*ay rent? Comfortable home! 
pie reasonable. Attractvlc 

Wborliood. 679-J.
(SALE—Five room modern 

near high school. Will tukc 
I on first payment. Balance 
-JBox XV. care Telegram.

CONNER & McRAE  
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

; 23—AUTOMOBILES.
(SALK -One 1529 model Ford 

Looks like new. Best offer 
A bargain. A. J. Campbell.

(SALE—1928 Buick master
Hmrt model driven three 

fh;. Will sell for half price.' 
iToji Shop.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

PR E S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosieryW

Phone 53

NIECE OF MRS. W. S. POE 
! a  DANCER OF NOTE 
j Eastland movie fans will b< 
1 pleased to learn that one of tin 
dancers in "Broadway Melody' 

I now showing at the Conncllee, i: 
i Miss Ailcen Stegall of Los An 
geles, the niece of Mrs. W. S. I oe 

j of this citv, whom the little artis 
i has visited on two occasions. Tb 
I sudden death of her mother. Mrs 
: S. A. Stegall, a year ago, was si 
| great a shock to Miss Stegall tha 
i she rested for several months fron 
I her work. Prior to this. Mis 

Stegall had been featured in th 
musical comedy. “ Sunny," also v 
the “ Love Call,” and had jus 
concluded a seven weeks engage 
ment in the musical comedy, “ Lit 
tic Nelly Kelly,” in a tour of th 
Pacific coast. When Miss Stcgal 
resumed her work, she went int 
pictures in Los Angeles studio: 
She is voung and very gracefu 
In “ Broadway Melody,” Miss Stc 
gall is in the dancing scene, 0 
revels before the queen. Her to 
dancing is remarkable. She ha 
just finished in a picture with Bet 
ty Compson which has not yc 
boon released.

CTOUY of service stations 
Insirig TEXACO Gasoline 
[Motor Oils—
pned Frog Service Station 
|rt Ga«oiine Station 
fltUnd Storage JBattery Co. 
*tes Service Corporation 
'fonn Motor Co., Carbon.
Pjual Motor Co. 
tnnant Service Station.
[“ land Motor Co.
FJ. Raines
iway Station, 4„ miles wait 
JF. Tow, 5 miles north.
;'*Vt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
**ro Jones, phone 123.

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wcar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

General Practice
J.H .CATON.M . D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos? Office 301, Res. 303

M. P. HERRING, JR.. CELE
BRATES SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. M. P. Herring entertaine 
a number of little fdlk Saturda 
evening at six o’clock at the cit 
park in honor of the sixth birtl 
day of the son of the house, M. 1 
Ilc'rring, Jr.

•Merry games were enjoyed ui 
dor the direction of Mines. Thonu 
J. Ilalcy, S. J. Arthur. C. F. Fe’r 
J. Shelby Smith. Miss Bculu 
Speer,, and Miss Louise Smith, tl 
house guest of the hostess.

Whistles and dolls were give 
the boys and girls for favors, ar 
at the “ real party" hour, a b 
white iced birthday cake, toppi

_____-... —
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with this firm last week 
{'rowers, wherein six cars 
pouches were contracted. 
thought that between 10 and 
cars of Elbortn peaches will 
shipped from Comanche this s 
son. t  U,m

King Undergoes 
Minor OperationImprove Skin

ulerful discovery is the new 
process which gives MEL- 
j-Kace Powder its unparal- 
Jd&thnoss and makes it stay 
,cr. The purest powder 
its color is tested. Never 
pasty or flaky look! Will 
late or clog the poros! Its 
I bloom stays on longer.

the name— MELLO- 
Tcxus and Corner Drug 

(Adv.)

L E P R O S Y
vmAT ON eapth 
GWES YOU TWE 
IDEA THAT YOU 
HAVE LEPROSYj

JUST THE SMAS,VM 
GO\N<x TO STOP VKV N4D SEE 
DOC STUV.L.HE KNOWS ALL 

,__ . ABOUT LEPROSY— v

NOT FEELING, UlGHTt -i , 
FOREV&P (AOOE.'NHKTE'JEPS 
WRONG. WTH YOU, IT 
CERTAINLY ISN ’T  

INSOMKIA • THE WAY YOU 
v “SNORED ALL NIGHT IS 
KS^ NOBODY'S BUSINESS y

/  IS T hat s o ! well, 
MANY AVt UNDERTAKER 

HAS GROWN RICH ON
WEALTHY LOOKING people
WHO POO-PPOED THE-lR
S y m p t o m s  until Too  

late ,  AND l DON’T 
INTEND To  -BE ONE of 
_____ THEM /

IMEU.iVE GOT A LOT OF 
, LEPROSY SYMPTOMS . LAST 
\ WEEK I  HAD ?PCfTS BEFORE 
I MY EYES AND A COATE-D 
'  TONGUE and LAST NIGHT 
I woke up  Sleeping w th  
MV HANDS UNDER MV MEAD

^ OF ALL THE *
To m m y - rot !
YOU TALK LIKE 

A PATENT 
, MEDICINE ^  

AD

J ^ O P  INKS FEELING. 
*~L»Ke A MILLION #

until he Fo u n d  
AN OLD FAMILY
m edical b o o k  ,\n
A BOY. OF TRASH 
AND HOU) HE TVUNk* 
thkt  HE HAS 
SYMPTOMS, OF A 
DOZEN FATAL 

DISEASES

By Unitcd rntss
LONDON, July 15.—The British 

empire breathed freoly again today 
after a tense period during which 
its ruler, King George V, under- 
went Ills third operation of the 
year, when the Monardch’s physi
cians andsurgeons announced that 
he had withstood the ordeal re
markably well.

Portions of two ribs in la right 
chest were removed, it was an
nounced, In order to drain an ab
scess an Inch and a half across 
which had formed beneath the scar 
of his original operation last win
ter to drain the Infected pleural 
cavity. A second operation was 
performed some months ago when 
his recovery was not as speedy as 
his doctors had hoped.

One of the two ribs operated tip- 
on today was the same which was 
cut in the last operation when the 
abscess was first discovered. Dr. 
Hugh M. Rigby and Dr. Wilfred 
Trotter were the surgeons who per
formed the operation upon the

C LAR E N C E SAUNDERS
Solo Otfncr of My Name "

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas '■>

r  TO THE CREDITORS OF 
B ESTATE o f  g . w . d a k a n ,
:eAskd.
CO is hereby given tlmt orlg- 
»uere of administration upon 
tale of 0. W. Dakan, dcceas- 
!re granted to the undersign- 

Bertha Galloway and R. B.
! on the ninth day of July, 
I,’,- tj,e County Court of Knst- 
t̂tniy. All persons having 

I against said estate are hcrc- 
mired to present the same to 
tliln the time required and 
tbed by law . Our residences 
oHt office addresses nre, re- 
ve)v, Mesquite, Texas and 
Hi, Route 8, Dallas. Texas. If 
convenient, said claims, may 
jetted to Conner & McRae, 
ornoys representing said exe- 
,, at Eastland, Texas.
’ Jiertha Galloway and R. B. 
i |Executors of estate of G. 
,1am, deceased. By Conner & 
p. attorneys.

OOtE! r MUST 
WAME that  
To o • J * - 'I* A N II A N D L E 

I* It O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better Se»

SU PER SERVICE  
STATION

molulu 
2 5.COO. UMU-Y 

I VMtSCM*; 
\ BOOKg
fc\~7ea*>- Q i 923 »y tan scnvict. INC

FREGKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  UATG To (SO BACK 

VNITVOOT HIM AS 
MUCH AS YOU DO,

but -m e a ts  nothing
GLSt CAN DO r 
A80DT rr n o \x).' )

YOO AGENT ANY MORE: TO L
blaakG Foe tag getting lost
7WAN X AAA, DAN -= COAAG 
ON, LET’S GO BXek TO )  
7U6 £2ANCR AAJO GET J )

_  SOAAC U £ L P !!

a f t e r  ALL,L 
PECUON TWAT’S TUG 
BEST THING TO DO- 

ALL CIGUT,
—i COAAE J

L  ON' /

VNt’LL GO AND 
GET UNDV 
MOAN AM'......

60SU-- X 
FEEL BAD 

ABOUT
( t h i s '

vat Nlt-aE TIXINKINS
so  hard about

) PINDINS TAG 
\ THAT vnE F
; FoesoT ALL )/
\ ABDOT HIS f .
1 Poor Pony !! y

<3lD0A PH /

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

OH.1 THAT’S
right '•! se e

I  FOBSOT 
ALL ABOUT 
HIAK TIED 
"TO THAT \ 

l  T R E E )
PROTECT

Your Car— Have It Paint* 
NOW.— Let us give you | 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worl 
East Commerce Phone 1

M ///M L

La s sif ie d  a d s
Eng q u i c k  r e s u l t s

per word firat inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad iaken for leaf*

Toni Lovelace 2. 
TR A N SF E R  & STO RAfjl

■112 N. Lamar Phone 211

|S: Cash wiU* order. No 
fied ads accepted on charge

I accepted after 12 noon on 
da»« aod 4 p.m. Saturday 
uaday.

Chief Ingram is finding the own
er of the wares.

Fourteen men’s suits of good 
quality were found, as well as two 
dresses, 23 pairs of socks and 10 
pairs of shoes.

The loot was found hidden in 
the brush some distance from a 
road in the vicinity of Ranger.

Communications with officers in 
a number of cities have failed to 
locate the store that lost the war
ing apparel.

tion of 6,600 barrels daily. The 
pools are Indian Oil and Develop
ment, Bulcher, Fain-McGaha, Dan- 
glmyer, Muenster, American re
fining. Wheelock and the Fain Me- 
Gaha-Monroe.i f  SOCIETY m

m "  M r s .  W .  K .  T a c h o n  ™

:OOMS FOR RENT
Furnished rooms, 

01 W. Main. Hr U NITt D PBIJS
WICHITA FALLS, July 15. If; 

tlie Texas company and Petroleum I 
Producer No. 1 H. C. Sbanafelt in 
the Isaac Huglison survey west of] 
Bryson in Jack county starts pro
ducing it will bo the deepest pro-i 
ducer in the district. The well is 
now spraying considerable oil ac
companied by 2,000,000 feet of gas 
from a depth of 4,660 feet.

l ‘>2<5 Model 1 • 2 ton 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler 60 Sedan "

Chrysler 60 Coupe
if

1027 Chevrolet Coupe-

Nice Chevrolet Coach

Muster 6 Ruick Touring 
Standard 6 Ruick 

Touring

Nice, gentle 1026 .Model 
Nash Sedan 7

Three civic clubs of Marshall 
at the request of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the city are planning 
to meet sometime this week, to 
discuss possibilities of building an 
airport there.

Three furnished

ffi.VT- 3 unfurnished rooms. 
,1306 S. Bassett St. A poem she recently finished, 

drumutic in character, had a read
ing before the Isolde club in San 
Antonio, where she is the local 
secretary of the Pen Women’s club.

with six lighted tapers, was placed 
in the center of the linen covered 
table, and ice cream in pink and 
white hues, with the cake, were re
freshments. Souvenirs were found 
at each plate.

Much excitement was caused over 
the ring, thimble and dime found 
in the cake.
^Children present: Peggy and

Betty O’Rourke. Wanda and Wil- 
da Fehl, Louise Cook. Mildred and 
Dorothy McGlamery, Rein Cham
bers, Norma Nell Matthews,, 
Jeannette Smith, V. K. and Percy 
Harris, Jr.i James Crossley, Dar
nell Chambers, Thomas Haley. 
Steen Herring, Burrell and Joe 
Frank Pitzer, Bell Arthur, Brooks 
Herring, Billy Haekett and M. P. 
Herring, Jr.

Luncheon club hostessed by 
Mrs. James Horton, breakfast 8:30 
a. m., at residence.

Question club 2:30 p. m., Mrs. 
Alex Clarke, hostess.

Royal Neighbors 8 p. m., in M. 
W. A. hall.

LO I’GIIK A Y  READY
By Un ite d  Press

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y„ July 15. 
Tommy Loughran will leave here 
Wednesday afternoon aboard the 
85-foot yacht “ Wilhanna" furnish
ed by William Kreihocr, Philadel
phia millionaire baker, for the 
scene of his world's light heavy
weight title bout with James J. 
Braddock at Yankee stadium Thurs
day night.

Loughran will sleep aboard the 
yacht Wednesday night somewhere 
along the const line and will arrive 
at New York City Thursday morn
ing.

The champion plans one more 
hard workout today and will work 
out only lightly Tuesday.

CN'T—South side duplex 
[Five rooms and bath. 201
rtrect.

EACHES.
n car lots 

to go to 
oaded Fri- 
dert Com- 
n buying 
were made

HILLSBORO. July 15. The sec
ond producing oil well in the 
Mount Calm field, tin* J. A. Harper 
No. 1 came in yesterday and is do
ing even better than the discovery 
well. The sand in this well was 
picked up at 783 feet.

MISS VIRGINIA NEIL LITTLE 
15NTERTANS WEEK
END GUESTS

Saturday and Sunday Miss Vir
ginia Neil Little was hostess to a 
little party of girl friends who 
were entertained at dinner at the 
Younker home in Ranger Satur
day evening following a visit to a 
Ranger theatre, and a swim after
wards in Lake Trianon at Olden.

The personnel included Miss An-.. . . .  Dixic

BENT -5-room house and 
■artment. Call at 105 E. V FORT WORTH, July 11.— Here 

after a debutante living in El 
Paso can wire one morning to 
one of the exclusive stores in 
Dallas or Fort Worth for a new 
dress and get it in time to wear 
to a tea the snine afternoon, al
though Fort Worth and El Paso 
are nealy GOO miles apart.

Air Express, which will be in
augurated Monday (July 15) 
over all the air mail and passen
ger lines of Southern Air Trans, 
port, Inc., is the explanation.

This means air express will be 
flown from 5,802 miles every day 
as Southern Air Transport. In.*., 
through its various subsidiaries, 
now l'lies 1,128 miles with the 
mail daily and 2,73-1 miles with 
passengers, making it the third 
largest air transport company in 
the United States, explained Rob 
ert J. Smith,.general .traffic man

Don’t Have to Wait 
for Special SalesIPARTMENTS FOR RENT

lahun, on Saturday, July 13, at 
the Texas hotel in Eastland, was 
pronounced by Rev. P. W. Walthall 
of the Christian church. Mr. Har
wood is the son of Mrs. J. M. 
Ferrell of this city, and holds a re
sponsible post with the local office 
Prairie Oil & Gas company.

After several years at David 
Lipscomb college, Mr. Harwood 
graduated from Randolph college* 
where he met the former Miss 
Callahan, daughter of A. B. Cal-. 
lalian of Woodson, Tex.

Miss Callahan graduated from 
Randolph in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood motored 
through several towns on a brief 
wedding trip, and nre now guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrell, 510/ 
South Diixe. Congratulations are 
extended the young couple.t • • »
PIONEER OF EASTLAND 
VISITING HERE

Mrs. H. M. Lightfoot of San 
Antoftio who is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery, here, is 
much impressed with the many 
changes and the growth of East- 
land, where she lived for 25 years 
coming in 1882 when our city was 
not much more than a wide place 
in the road. Mrs. Lightfoot mov
ed to San Antonio in 1908, her
home since then.• • • •
NIECE OF MRS. W. s. POE 
A DANCER OF NOTE

Eastland movie fans will be 
pleased to learn that one of the 
dancers in “ Broadway Melody’’ 
now showing at the Connellee, is 
Miss Aileen Stegull of Los An
geles, the niece of Mrs. W. S. Poe. 
of this citv, whom the little artist 
has visited on two occasions. The 
sudden death of her mother. Mrs. 
S. A. Stegall, a year ago, was so 
great a shock to Miss Stegall that 
she rested for several months from 
her work. Prior to this. Miss 
Stegall had been featured in the 
musical comedy. “ Sunny,”  also in 
the “ Love Call,”  and had just 
concluded a seven weeks engage
ment in the musical comedy, “ Lit
tle Nelly Kelly,” in a tour of the 
Pacific coast. When Miss Stegall 
resumed her work, she went into 
pictures in Los Angeles studios. 
She is young and very graceful. 
In "Broadway Melody," Miss Ste
gall is in the dancing scene, of 
revels before the queen. Her toe 
dancing is remarkable. She has

ENT—Three and iwo-room 
Id ipartnients with pri- 
Ith,' lesirable location. See 
KV Gristy, 701 P ummcr
143.

GAINESVILLE. July 15. Oil de
velopment in Cooke county over a 
period of four years lias resulted in 
discovery of nine separate pools 
with sands ranging from 753 feet to 
3.520 feet, it has a present produc-

City broke Star 6 Tour*, 
inff. never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new. come look til it"

DEC SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Servict

Always Plenty of 
Rargains AtfeNT—Three-room furnish- 

rtment. 310 South Lamar,
na Kingston of Dallas, Miss 
Lee Shaw of San Antonio, and 
Misses Jeanette Younker, Betty 
Davenport, Clara Dyer, Betty 
garet Younker, all of Ranger. Sat
urday evening to Sunday evening 
they were entertained in Eastland 
at the home of the young hostess’ 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jep Little.

(IKN'T— Furnished apari-
510 S. Lamar street, phono
it j  o’clock.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT 
MEETING OF SUNBEAM BAND

The Sunbeam Band of the Bap
tist church met with an unusually 
good attendance for hot weather, 
with session conducted by their 
little president, Iola Simmons.

These Saturday morning meet
ings held in the Baptist church 
have never lost their interest for 
the children.

The program opened with pray
er, followed by the song, “ I Know 
the Bible is Truc»”  iltu* a song 
group, “ Jesus Loves Me,” and 
“ Let God’s Sunshine Into Your 
Heart.”

Prayer for the missions was 
given by Catherine Garrett.

“ Two Experiences in Africa," 
story told by Frank Lovett, Jr.

Poem, “ What I Would Do,’ ’ Jim 
Hague.

Reading; “ My Prayer,” Fayan- 
ette Campbell.

Story, “ Learning to Pray,”  lola 
Simmons.

Song. “Jesus Loves Little Chil
dren of the World,”

Mrs. T. J. Pitts, the assistant 
director, aided the smaller children 
in learning their song, “ God Is 
Love,”  to be used in the primary 
department of the Sunday School.

There were -15 children present.

Refrigerators
H A L F  PRICE

CORNELIUS FU RN I
TU RE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 285

G OODYEAR SERVICE

Thone 20
States Service Corporation

Northeast Corner Square 
Old Boston Store LocationLENT—Furnished apart

312 S. Seaman.
RENT Furnished modern 
rooip apartment. All south 
Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 
West Plummer. FOR

S E R V I C E
AN D

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer*
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

RADIO FEATURES
A L L  OVER TH E  WORLD RENT— .Modern 3-rooin apart 

in private home. Phone 28.
“ Air express will be inaugural 

ed because of the insistent and 
consistent demand for it througn 
out the South,’ Mr. Smith said. 
r‘Wc have had such' widespread 
and inisistent calls for it lor 
sometime that we feel we can 
not afford to delay strating it 
any longer.”

j In addition to carrying the ex
press by air, the company offers 
pick-up and delivery service at 
terminal and junction points 

'throughout Ihe South, Mr. Smith 
said. These points include At
lanta, Birmingham, ,Ala„; New 
Orleans, La., Houston, ,Waco San 
Antonio, Brownsville, Dalles, Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc, 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

(Copyright 1929, by United Press) 
WEAF and network 6:30 CST 

—"Roads of the Sky.”
7:00 CST—

RENT -Modern B-rootn furn- 
or-partly furnished apart- 

tjnruk'e. Apply 207 So. Madera By Raying Cash at

H ARPER’S G ARAG E  
Texaco Gas and Oil

on Ilaycr 
jrt work of 

know it’s 
vorsc pains 
tis? Rhett- 
uffer when 
g complete 
nd without 
the heart, 

nine Bayer 
ctions with 
)c familiar, 
:h needless

HE MEN’S SHO
Whore

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

WEAF and network 
Variety concert.

WABC and network 7:00 CST 
— Whiteman’s orchestra.

WOR. Newark, 7:30 CST— Last 
.half, Lewisohn Stadium concert.

WABC and network 8:00 CST— 
Mcndoa’s orchestra.

RtN’T—Three room a 
. south side, pleasant, < 
bath. Couple preferred, 
ladcra street, just wos 
ward school.

EASTLAN D  STORAGE  
B ATTE R Y CO.

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
IIow much did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

■FUR SALE— Miscellaneous
SALK—Small iron safe: 
Ex tland Telegram. Broadway Melody” 

Ends Run Today THOSE W H O BUYPICKERING LUMBER  
CO M PAN T [pAI.lv— 3 gas 

[then cabinets. 
EasPValley.

A T  HOME A N D  B A N K  AT HOME— H A V E  A  

BETTER HOME *

W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

We appreciate your business, 
large or^small

Today is tlie last day that 
“ Broadway Melody" the picture that 
lias pleased all for two days, will 
be shown at the Connellee.

Tomorrow and Wednesday the 
Connellee will present William 
Boyd, the star who made Leather
neck, Power and many other sup
erb attractions in “ Htlgh Voltage” 
a story of love and life in the high 
Sierras. William Boyd will thrill 
you as never before in this sound 
picture.

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO. 

lone 70 Wc Deli vc

SALK Choice peaches. Five 
Jdortbeast of Eastland. J. R.

STA YS DOWN

Baby’s tiny system rebels 
against castor oil and strong pur
gatives; but here’s a medicine that 
just suits him. And it does the 
work quickly and so gently that 
Baby doesn’t feel it. Fletcher’s 
Castoria is soothing cross, fretful 
babies and children to sleep and 
making the feverish, constipated 
upset ones well and happy, in mil
lions of homes today. Castoria is 
purcly-vcgctable, harmless an  ̂
endorsed by the med:cal profession. 
Avoid imitations. The Chus. II. 
Fletcher signature marks genuine 
Castoria. (Adv.)

lAL ESTATE FOR SALEcr Manufacture 
ilicylicarid Liberal allowance on your OH. 

cleaner in trade in for no’  
Hoover. Liberal terms. Cold* 
plimentury Demonstration. ,T

E hundred acre farm clear of 
(o trade for slock farm. Write 
(iTkomasBori, 125 Chestnut St., 
tfie, Texas.

E V E R YB O D Y’S BAN K

HOUSES FOR SALE CONNER & M cRAE  

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

RECOVER STOLEN GOODS 
TlTc hiding-place of. loot taken 

in one or more store robberies has 
been discovered by Ranger police 
and a considerable quantity of 
merchandise has been recovered. 

The problem, confronting Police

pay rent? Comfortable home 
Bale reasonable. Attractvic 
Ihorliood. C79-J.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

F h o n e  18
IALE—Five room modern 
near high school. Will take 
n first paymont. Balance 
Ho:; XV. care Telegram.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

) R E S L A R ^
Featuring Hosiery)* 

Phone 53

—AUTOMOBILES
sai.,1-F O R D

Sales and Service
BOIINING MOTOR Cl 

Phonb 232

One 1929 model Ford 
Looks like new. Best offer 

A bargain. A. J. Campbell. FOLLOW THE CROWD
to the

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

h\LK—1928 Buiclt master
ifort model driven three 
L Will sell for half price.

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wcar, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

HOKUS-POKUS
Where Groceriei 
aio Chcape:/'

Phone *1

THE GLOBEPOET STOPS IN EASTLAND 
Mrs. A. L. Moon of Sun Antonio 

who stopped in Eastland a few 
days as the guest of Misses Lillie 
and Comorra Moon, on her return 
trip from attending the funeral 
serices for the late Mrs. Rush, held 
in Buird, is a poet, her verses being 
published in many magazines un
der her pen mime, Nancy Fritz 
Moon.

Lower Fares Every whcri
Fort Worth ..............$3.30
Dallas ......................... $4.1f
Abilene ...............   $1.8(
San Angelo ............... ?4.50
Los Angeles ........ ...$32.5f

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos.* Office 301, Res. 303

E A S T L A N D  COUNTY; 
LU M B E R  COMPANY

Good Building and Rif jj 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main #

H A R D W A R E  —  GROCERIES —  M EATS  

No Phone Service Nothing- Charged

Nothing Delivered
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THIS HAS H APPEN ED
MOLLY BURNHAM , engaged 

to JA C K  W ELLS, has inherited 
$10,000. Molly has just graduat
ed from college, and upon learn
ing the news, she gives a party 
that is both a celebration and a 
farewell, because commencement 
is over and the girls are preparing 
to leave.

Jack Wells, whom Molly loves 
with all her heart, is a draftsman 
in an architect 's  of f ice .  Jack if 
handsome and a Harvard man. He 
loves Molly devotedly but has no 
money at all. Nothing but an un
certain future, and a heart full 
o f  love. Molly is willing to be 
married at once, and face poverty 
together. But Jack is a practical 
young man, and insists upon 
waiting.

He is in New Hampshire just 
now, seeking contact with rich old
B i l l i n g s , the wool king, who i*
plunning to build a model village 
for  his employes.

A fter  the party, RITA MEL- 
NOTTE, Molly's particular friend 
asks her to spend the night with 
her. It is their last night in the 
dormitory. Rita tells Molly that 
she has something important to 
tell her. Molly has begun to feel 
decidedly uncomfortable about cel
ebrating the death o f  the poor old 
aunt from whom she has inherited 
her $10,000. A fter  her guests go 
she joins Rita in her room.

ELEANOR EARLY © 1929 % /O^ervice

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER IV

“ So you got rid of 'em,” ob-HS* served Rita.
She propped herself on a satir

pillow of Chinese blue, and scuffed
her cigaret in a cloisonne dish.
“ Hen parties always give me a

n pain. Twenty girls chattering
about what they’d do if thev had
810,000, and not one of them with

that’s what I’m going to do! 
just show you!”

I’ll

co scored six of its seven runs 
the third inning.

Fort Worth was the team to tie 
with Waco for first position and 
did so by taking down Shreveport 
in two games, 9 to 7 ami 1 to 0. 
The Sports got only one hit in the 
second battle while Ft. Worth grb- 
bed four to tally once.

1

“ What wil your father and mo
ther have to say?” he asked quiet
ly. “ They expect you home, M)olly. 
They’ll be pretty much broken up 
if you disappoint them.”

"I don’t care!”  she cried. “ I 
can’t help it. I guess I’ve a right 
to live my own life!"

They were quiet for a few min
utes.

"Anyhow,” she announced, “ I’m 
going to stay with Rita, ami make 
up my mind about things. I’ll wire 
the family tonight.”

"Where are you going to stay?”  
he asked. “ Aren’t the dormitories 
closed?”

“ Well. I’ve money enough to 
stay here at the inn if I want,” 
she told him.

“ Yes,”  he said, “ I guess you 
have. Money’s a great thing, isn’t 
it, Molly dear?”

“ Oh, pay the check,” she retort
ed, "and come on.”

She slipped her arm through 
his, as they sauntered slowly down 
the drive, their young hearts heavy 
as lead.

“ Darling,” she said. “ We never 
| quarrel when we can touch each 
other. It s only when we’ve a tabic 

j or something between us Or when 
we’re in the middle of the street,

; or there are a million people 
around. I wonder if you’d love me,

; if you couldn’t ever take me in 
your arms. 1 wonder if I’ d love j 
you, if you weren’t to kiss me any i 

: more.”
“ Silly!” he chided.
"I'm staying at the domitory 

! one more night,”  she told him

The Dallas Steers looked more 
like themselves yesterday, espec
ially in tlu* infield and took Wichi
ta Falls down the lane for a ti to 
” defeat. Dallas grabbed an cur- 
1> lead and although tied in the 
fourth, was able to score later and 
at the same time keep the Spud- 
ders from getting a man across the 
plute. All three of the runs for 
Wichita Falls canto in the fourth 
inning.

Beaumont showed ull kinds of 
baseball yesterday to win from 
Houston, S to 3. Burns, coming to 
the rescue of Grimm, Beaumont 
hurler, in the fifth saved the day 
for him by holding the Buffs to 
one run after that. Of the 25 hits 
of the day only one. that a homer 
was an extra base bit.

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD
Yesterday,s hero: Bing Miller,

runs in the fifth, hut Now A ork |l>th1't°^ ^ 'j ', '^ ‘ for111 Dio advantage-? 
tied the score and sent on to ' | ^ “ £ Z n t a g c s  of the plan, 
tpry.

game was a pitchers’ jf fin„ nci
:cr allowed St. * | of highways.

and disadvantages
The negative argument will em
brace the advocating of other me- 

ing a state systemThe second 
battle. Wulke
five hits and walked three men.
Haines and Haid held the losers to- rhok' i)ointo(i out, turn upon the 
six hits and issued two passes to 'rativo merits of the bond
first. I jssuo udvocated by Mr. Sterling

The argument will, Mr. Bedi-

as opposed to the “ pay-as-you-go 
Cincinnati defeated Brooklyn. 1- p0Ucy. It is believed, Mr. 1 edi 
.1, in the only other game of the chck'said, that this discussion wilto

day. Five Brooklyn pitchers ware 
unable to check the Reds.

STUDENTS 
TO DEBATE

ill
arouse widespread interest and 
that the arguments developed and 
presented to audiences aggregat
ing hundreds of thousands of in
dividuals scattered over practical
ly every county in the state will 
do much to clarify the public mind 
on this important and impending 
matter.

Among the letters received at 
the league office from prominent

ment the University highK 
its interest in this f-.. 
thought. The educationil; 
on un important mutter 
kind should be very valt.k, 
the citizenry of the ‘state

TO DAY - TO.YlOHRo

U I / ^ U W  A V Q l  citizen's of the state eompliment- 
n i U I l  T i n  I  kJ ing the league upon the selection

of this question is one from Lynch 
Davidson, who s ay s :  "I compli-

Interscholastic League De
bate Theme is State Road 

Finance Method.

AUSTIN, July 111.— Interscho- 
lastic league schools have voted 
to adopt for the league debates

who tripled with two on base in * during the next .school year the 
the tenth inning to enable the Phil-1 question of how best to finance 
adtdnhiu Athletics to heat the In- i 14 stale system of lughw.rjs, a c 

cording to Roy Bedichek, chief ot 
the league buraeu at the univev-

adelphiu Athletics to beat the In 
dians, 5 to ,‘i, and gain a full game 
on their American league rivals.

Dr/C'iods L ~ Cloth ing

The Yankees lost a step in the 
pennant chase when George Pip- 
gras blew up after holding the Ti
gers scoreless for six innings at 
Detroit. New York lost the game, 
7 to 3. George Ulile held the 
champions to seven hits.

Jack Russell held the St. Louis 
Browns to three hits and Boston 
won. in the former city, 5 to 2.

brains or gumption enough to go 
out anil earn it! Money’s respon
sible for all the misery and all the

She greeted him gaily. “ Isn’t it wonderful, sweetheart!| 
No wwe can get married!”

’ ’You’ll have time to walk up with ,  Tho ' Vh‘tc So* ™ rc he,1'l1.ess1 be: 
me before your train goes.”  £ » e ttho ^ “ ‘ pitching of Gar and

And mother has a lovely flower | 
garden, and a vegetable garden.

:i trap, Molly. It sounds so b ig - 
ind free and brave. It provides 1

joy there is. You can't be happy And they've a radio. And they go i for expression, liberty, all that 
with it, and you can't be happy to the movie every Tuesday "and sort of thil
without it. every Saturday. My parents are

"1 wonder,’ she mused, “ if any- , exactly the sort of people that 
body is ever happy. Except nan- Mench'en makes fun of.” 
siently, 1 mean. You know. Molly. Rita smilcd. “ I wonder if
a man and girl ought to he happy. Mem-hen is happy," she said, 
if thev love each other and are | , , . 7 . , , i ..
are married. The Lord knows 11. . .  ° h: ^on 1 V*,nk s,0’ 1 <Ion 1
love Bob. But I haven't brought i intellectual people are ever
him anything but misery’. What KlPP-' • observed Molly. But, my

thing. But it doesn’t think 
of the essentials, the sweet, sim
ple, honey things. What has it 
done for me? It hasn’t given me 
the tenderness of my beloved. It 
hasn’t given me a home. It hasn’t 
even brought me comradeship.” 

“ Lay o ff marriage, can’t you!” 
commanded Molly crossly. "May-

She laid her fingers on

goes
When they said goodby she 

clung to him. And he held her as 
though he could never let her go.

“ Re member what you said tha 
other night about premonitions, 
Mollv?"

“ Sh! 
his lips

They clung to each other in a 
so n of ecstatic misery. And when 
Molly had gone up the steps, Jack 
drew a small box from his pocket. I 
lie opened it, and the moon shone j 
on a little solitaire. A sparkling i 

j little solitaire.
In the store it looked larcre and

Braxton, at Chicago, and lost to 
the Washington Senators, 7 to 1.

The Giants and St. I ôuis divided 
a double header at New York, 
■McGraw's men winning the first, 
7 to 0. in 11 innings, and losing the 
second, 1 to 3. St. Louis threaten
ed to win the first game with six-

sty of Texas.
The form in which the question 

should he stated has been the sub- > 
ject of much discussion and much , 
correspondence, Mr. Bedichek 
said. The public speaking depart
ment of the university has also 
been experimenting this summer 
with several different statements 
of the question. The form final
ly adopted is the following: “ Re
solved, that the Sterling Plan of 
Financing a State System of 
Highways Should be Adopted in 1 
Texas.”

The league has now in prepara-' 
tion a bulletin of about 200 print-1 
ed pages which will be issued 
around Sept. 1 for distribution to J 
schools participating or intending! 
to participate in the contest. This I 
bulletin will contain a general 
brief of the subject, as wed at 
suggestive briefs for botli the af
firmative and the negntive, a

a r t  A N I) f r e n c h

Mrs. Marshall McCullough
,‘!08 S. Dixie Phone 571J

Eastland
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RATHE SRORTLIGI 
PARAMOUNT NE\Y<

many things. But when you get \ happy. And what have I done? 
older, and you have the things! Just messed up everything!”
you’ve been dreaming about, why 
then you’re happy.”

“ And you think your mother 
and father have captured all the 
dreams of their youth?”  Rita’s 
full red lips twisted cynically.

“ Well, of course they’re awful
ly simple people.” Molly flushed 
a little. “ They’re the salt o f the 
earth, and pillars of respectabil
ity. We own our little house. And 
Dad has a car, and he keeps hens.

Sin- got up suddenly, and began
fold the crimson coverlet.

“ It Has Saved 
Me From the 
Grave,” She Says

Troubles Disappear titer Taking 
Drgatone anil Site’s Non l.ike 

New Person, Cisco House
wife Declares.

There were tears in Rita’s eyes. 
“ For the love of Pete,”  she ex
claimed irritably, "get out that 
light, will you? I never knew any
one so slow in my life.”

Molly put down the hair brush, 
and put out the light.

“ Snap out of it. Rita.”  she ad
vised. “ You’re all tired out, and 
you’re making mountains out of 
mole hills.”

Molly knelt and said her pray
ers.

“ I didn’t know you said pray
ers,”  observed Rita.

Molly did n’t answer.
“ Do your father and mother say 

them?” pursued Rita.
“ I suppose so," Molly was om- 

J barrassed.
“ Well. I think that’s very nice,” 

“Orgatone has done me so much 1 approved Rita. “ Maybe that’s why 
good that I have adopted it as the they're so happy.”  
family medicine," said Mrs M. S "Maybe,” acknowledged Molly. 
.Mann residing at 1709 Eighteenth j She was conscious herself of a very 
si.. Cisco, Texas, when she told tin nice little warmth about her heart, 
story of her wonderful recovery. “ Why don’t you -ay some, Rita?" 
th< other day , “ Who? Me?" Rita yawned. “ I

"For about eighteen years.’ Mrs. don’t know any.’ ’
Mann continued, "I suffered from They lay side by side. The clock 
stomach trouble and rheumatism j on the dressing table ticked with 
I had very little appetite and what j piercing clarity. Somewhere a 
1 did eat wouldn’t digest, and then-, bell rang. Two "o’clock. A rooster 
was a dull hurting and heavy feel- j crowed. And a man, with heavy 
ing in the pit of my stomach all tread, passed on the concrete walk 
tin: time. I would#often w-ake up i beneath the window, 
at night with a hurting in mv Suddenly Rita tossed aside the 
stomach that I could hardly hear.! sheet, and, kneeling, flung her 
My liver w as all out of order, and | arms passionately- across the bed. 

tired and sluggish and m y, Her hands fell heavily on Molly’s 
were so shattered the least | knees. And Molly kept her legs 

traight and stiff, and held her 
while Rita prayed. 

After a while Rita got up, and

mind on that .$10,000, that’s all.”  
Molly had telegraphed Jack 

about her legacy, and he wired 
rather formal congratulations, 
adding that he would be out the 
next night to take her to dinner, 
and asking her to meet him at the 
station.

She greeted him gaily. “ Isn’t 
it wonderful, Sweetheart! Now we 
can get married!”

“ Get married?” he repeated. 
‘Say, how do you get thnt way? 

What do you thnk I am?”
It was a wretched beginning, 

and ,-o it turned out, as such 
things do, to be a wretched eve- 

| ning. They walked up the street 
! in silence, and when they reached 
the wooded path that led to the 

I inn, Molly shrugged away from his 
I hand on her arm. Suddenly she I 
j turned. 1

“ Oh. lordy Jack, I forgot to ask i 
i about Ted Billings! Did you see 
j him?”

lie shook his head. “ The biggest i 
j chance of my life, Molly, and you \ 

forgot to ask me about it.”
“ Oh, I hadn’t, Jack! I’ve been! 

praying for it.”
It might be more tactful, she \ 

thought, to ask no questions. And 
so, presently, to change the sub- , 
ject, she was talking again about | 
her legacy.

. .in a swimmer it's

BASEBALL
MON DA Y’S STAN I>I NGS

Stroke,
x. ' ‘

V

Texas League
Club-

Fort Worth 
Waco
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont 
Shreveport 
Houston 
San Antonio 
Dallas

Won Lost Pet.
10 ti .025
10 0 .025

..... 8 0 .571
7 0 .1)38

8 .429
... 5 7 .417

....... G 9 .400

....... 5 9 .357

Club-
Aineriean League.

Philadelphia 59 22 .728
New York 49 29 .028
St. Louis 47 35 .573
Detroit 44 39 .530
Cleveland’ 40 39 .500
Washington 30 47 .390
Chicago .........29 55 .345
Boston __ ........ 25 57 .305

1 felt 
net vc
excitement would completely upset 
ti"'. Every bone in my side and | breath 
beck seemed to ache just like neu
ralgic which I am sure was rheum
atism.

"I had tried everything I could
walked to the window. She pushed 
the curtains aside, and stood there 

long time, her tall, slim body
hear of but nothing seemed to reach silhoutted like aboy 's  agahU thS my case and I grew worse steadily moonlight i  , tn,
and hardly had a ray of hope get- turning ‘ Wlth° Ut
ting well until a friend mentioned 
Orgatone to me and I started tak
ing it. If it had failed me T don’t 
know what I would have had done.
But Orgatone didn’t fail me. I'm 

glad to say. ' After using it a few 
days I began to improve and my 
rheumatism and stomach trouble 
lins gradually disappeared until 
now I feel better than I have in 
eighteen years. My nerves haven't 
bothered me at all ,and I have had 
only one slight attack of rheuma
tism since I began taking Orgatone 
and this is certainly remarkable 
for one of my age who had suffer
ed so long. My npetite Is now as 
good as it ever was and I can eat 
vegetables and other things that 
used to nearly kill me. without 
them hurting me one bit. I have

“ I've been acting like a fool to
night,” she said. “ We meant to 
announce our marriage as soon 
as I was graduated. But— I could 
not tell this to anyone but you, 
Molly— Boh hasn't earned a cent 
in six months. If we announce 
our marriage, his father will stop 
his allowance. And he says he’d 
die before he’d touch a cent of 
my earnings.”

And Molly exclaimed warmly, 
“ Oh, Rita, I’m sorry, dear. But 
you mustn’t let Boh get bitter. 
Nobody makes money right 
straight off. Goodness, Jack hasn’t 
a cent. Bob ought to know that 
when a girl loves a boy, it doesn’t 
make any difference whether he

.St. ‘ Louis ..
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston
Cincinnati

gained In strength, sleep and rest *las «*ny money or not.”
well every night and really feci 
like a different person. My whole 
family thinks there's no medicine in 
the world like Orgatone and I per

Rita turned fiercely. “ But it 
docs!” she cried. “ I love my 
happy, brilliant Boh. But this new 
Bob— this bitter, frustrated fnil-

sonally think it has saved mo from u)'c- This loving man who’s eating
the grave.”

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment 
manufactured by one of the world's 
greatest laboratories and is sold in 
Eastland exclusively by Toombs 
atul Richardson Drug Co.—Adv.

his heart out. and my heart, too.
She drew the curtains together, 

shutting out the moon, and cross
ed the room to sit on the bed.

“ That's why I asked you to 
come here tonight,”  she said. “ To 
warn you against marriage like 
mine. Companionate marriage is

Club
Pittsburgh

"I'm going to take a room,” she j Chicago 
announced, “ ard look for a job. I ! New- York 
couldn't do that when I didn’t have 
any money, because I knew Dad 
would -top my allowance. But now 
that I’ve funds of my own, it’s dif
ferent. Then we can pool our in
comes and get married.”

“ What do you think I am?” he 
interrupted unreasonably. “ A 
squaw man?”

Molly shrugged coolly. “ Rita 
said something last night,”  she 
observed, “ and I guess she was 
right.”

“ Rita's a nut,” he pronounced.
“ Well, I guess she knew what 

she was talking about," defended 
Molly, “ She said that loads of 
men refuse to consider their wives’ 
earning power from an economic 
point of view.”

“ Oh. Rita and her modern talk!” 
lie scoffed. “ Anyhow ,if men arc 
like that, what are you going to 
do about it? Love is like that, 
too. I've tried to tell you how a 
man who loves a girl feels about 
it. How he wants to take care of 
her. . . . But you won’t under
stand.”

“ Oh. I understand all right,”  in
sisted Molly. "Only I think it’s 
awfully silly. And, listen, Jack—
I’ve been thinking things over.
You don't want to marry me now, 
and 1 don’t see any reason why I 
should be perfectly miserable for 
a whole year, and goodness knows 
how much longer, just waitng for 
you. The Dean sent for me the 
other day, and she said the most 
wonderful things. She even offer
ed me a position.

“ Well, I wouldn't even think of 
accepting.”  Molly’s voice broke.
“ I love you so!" she choked. “ And 
I didn’t want anything in the 
world hut just to marry you. Only 
now. . . . you’ve bene so funny 
and hateful . . . and you won’t 
get married . . . and you won’t do 
anything at all I want you to!
Well, I’nt going to get a /oh—

National League
Won Lost Pet. 

51 20 .062
47 * 28 .027 
18 36 .571 
40 41 .494

...IlG 41 .468
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SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League.
Fort Worth 9-1, Shreveport 7-0. 
Waco 8-7, San Antonio 3-1. 
Dallas 0, Wichita Falls .’1. 
Beaumont 8, Houston 3.

American League
Detroit 7, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 0. 
Boston 5, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 7, Chicago 1.

National League.
Cincinnati 12, Brooklyn 3. 
New York 7-3, St. Louis 0-4. 
Only games played.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Waco.

Nationul League
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waco not only won the fjrst 

double bill of the season' yestefdav 
from San Antonio, 8 to 3, arid 7 
to 1, but also took a leap that 
placed them in a tie for first place 
again. In (he second contest Wa-

in a cigarette it's Taste
R i g h t , "  YOU SAY,  “ but what is taste?” 

Light a Chesterfield, and notice three things: 
the distinct and pleasing flavor, the fragrance of 
the smoke, and that certain “something different” 
which we can only call "character.”

Good taste means all three, and all three 
are blended—• and cross-blended, the standard 
Chesterfield method^—into every shred of tobacco. 
Just one rule governs Chesterfield’s making:

TASTE above everything MILD...<ind yri 
THEY SATISFY

FINE TURKISH «nd DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

C IW’, I ir.crrr nMytu tWHCCit to.

i y

T "-V-.L iS-r • •: OV <W i t■ « •

Be sure you are right, then go 
a h e a d .—David Crockett. a s t l
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LIGHT VOTE

Texas Fig'Industry Threatened
;: ii. Tom C’opi.nKy of Texas 

predicts • the destruction of the 
i fis industry of the commonwealth 
I if figs from foreign lands are not 

slmt out by heavy tariff duties. 
I There are Texans who demand 
protection for long staple cotton. 
There are Texans who demand 
protection for the tomato growers. 
There are Texans who demand 
protection for citrus growers. 

I Then are Texans who demand 
higher tariffs on wool imports 
from Australian and South Amer
ican countries.

Sen. Simmons of North Caroli
na, ranking democratic member 
of the senate finance committee

Bills Are Now 
Within Limit

Set By Moody
Measures Finally Passed and 

Those Practically Agreed 
Upon Total $47,890,000 and 
Arc Within $48,000,000 
Limit.

Hertz> D&ughtt 
in Auto Crast

By Un ited  P n iiS

AUSTIN. Tex., July 16.- Appro
priation hills finally passed and 
those practically agreed upon for 
thU session of the legislature to
tal $ 17.8£'),000. This Is just with 
in the $48,000,000 limit which Gov. 
Moody said lie would accept with
out calling another session of the 
legislature. It is $2,890,000 more 
than Gov. Moody asked that the 
limit lie. Leaders expect him to 
accept the hills that are being 
passed and reduce them himself 
by vetoing items.

Appropriations made at the last 
session and vetoed by Gov. Moody 
and. in comparison those being 
passed at this session, are:

Rural school aid: Vetoed $5,- 
500,000; new bill $5,000,000.

Judiciary: Vetoed $5,061,465;
, new hill $5,060,485. 

nm\ engaged in tarlft making,| Educational: Vetoed $16,496,-
i.< a cross lietween a free trader 515; new hill $16,451,282.

When Helen Hertz, abovi 
year-old daughter of John I 
retired Chicago taxicab 
failed to stop her car for j 
light in Evanston, 111., she cr 
into another car, serious inj 
Miss Dorothy Wilson, Santa 
bnra, Calif., debutante, 
transfusion was resorted to 
effort to save the life of Mis; 
son.

land a tariff for revenue idealist.
He is doing his best to commit 

I the democrats of the country to 
his way of thinking. Sen. Sim
mons voted for Hoover and Cur- 

| tis He should go all the way 
and give his support to the repub- 

I lican tariff bill. Why should for- 
fign crude remain on the free 
list. If the tariff is the thing, 
why not go ail the road? If it 
isn’t the thing, why not throw 
down the bars?

Texas Topics
Tevas Dinosaurs.
Oil Bailies.
Wild West.
Cupid’s Broken How.
Bisks Life lor Rabbit.
Evidence that some sort of pro 

Inbtoric horse roamed the plains 
[of West Texas was given in the 
[diwiiviTy by Prof. W. D. Mateer 
lof the West Tbxtts jreachers 
■College at Canyon of the 10-inch 
jfitrhone of some giant animal in 
pet a C'anyojj.

Two cowboys at an Ameriilo 
jiodeo gave a realistic touch of 
I’he Wild West to a recent ex-

Elcemosynary: Vetoed $10,482.
836; new bill $10,372,136.

Departmental: Vetoed $12,638,-
225; new bill $10,532,383.

Claims and accounts: Vetoed
$987,543: new bill $474,546.

Separate appropriations of the 
former session which wore vetoed 
included also: Alamo ground pur
chase, $250,000 and underground 
water survey, $50,000. The Alamo 
appropriation has been omitted at 
this session. The appropriation 
for underground water survey has 
been reduced to $40,000 and has 
been Included in the departmental 
bill.

An additional appropriation 
made at tills session is $67,500 to 
care for negro orphans who have 

been in a privately supported or
phanage which has been given to 
the stute.

Car Service Is 
Again Resume 

In New Orle

Would Refund Hall’ of 
1929 Cur Registration

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 16. -An im
mediate refund of half of auto reg
istration fees paid for 1929 is pro
posed in a bill offered to the 
legislature by RofN Preston An
derson of San Antonio. He pro
poses that the refund lie made out 
of highway department finnnees 
since the four cent gasoline tax 
has been made effective at once.

If his bill does not pass the 50

By Uiiit e o  Press 
NEW ORLEANS, July TC. 

Orleans rode to work on 
ears today for the first tit' 
more than two wpeks.

Initial cars were started j 
day under protection of 
Stales deputy marshals act 
enforce a federal injunction 
ed a week ago by Federal 
Wayne G. Borah.

Although many of the 2.000 
ing street railway lined the j 
with thousands of curious 
were no demonstrations su< 
marked early efforts at rene 
service with strikebreakers.

Daylight Holdu] 
Nets $15,000 Fi 
Trio; Tw o Sou

per cent cut in automobile fees 
will apply first to the 1930 regls- 

Imhition when they engaged in a tratlnns.
ulting affray in the presence of 

large crowd that left one of 
Miem near death.

Borgor, the oil town, claims the 
highest birth rate of any city its 
'* in Texas, with 18 births in 

month and only seven deaths.

Scurry county has had but one 
hv.nrriage in 25 days since the 
‘gin mating”  law became effect- 

live. ;ind its people are wondering 
vhat the trouble is, since this 
rounty never was given to the 

[hot-shot marriages the law at- 
Itempted to remedy.

[ A Vietoria\ girl, Wilma Bowl- 
mf, was injured during a storm 
"hen she ran out of her house, 
Ting to save her pet rabbit.
A “concrete gun”  was used to 

shoot jnto pluce walls of an 
eight.mile concrete irrigation can

Huge Oil Tank  
Supply Burns

Another bill offered would lim
it those who can make applica
tion to have a convicted person 
tried for insanity. The bill would 
permit only a physician, a jailer 
or a prison warden to institute 
such proceedings.

Work of the third called session 
.was practically completed at noon 
when both the senate and house 
had adopted conference committee 
reports on the last general appro
priation bills. The senate, made 
another effort to get an nppropria 
tion to buy ground about the Alamo! 
at San Antonio by a separate bill 
giving $250,000 for the purpose, j 
The senate also appropriated by 
separate bill $800,000 to supplement! 
the Confederate pension tax fund. 
Neither is expected to pass the 
house where opposition to such ap
propriations has been strongest.

Sine Die adjournment on Friday 
was proposed in the house today 
but not voted upon.

Three days will be necessary, it 
was said, to dispose of the flood of 
local bills to which Governor 
Moody opened the way by a mes
sage yesterday.

By Un it id  Press

HOLLYWOOD. July 10. - 'I 
three men who provided the 
colony with a sensation in th 
of a daylight robbery in fr 
Sid Grauman’s Chinese motif 
tore palace, were hunted th 
out tlie Far West .today.

One of the trio which held i 
teettvo Lieutenant Hugh A. Ci 
tn front of the ornate and p 
movie house and stole $15,Of 
in custody and has confensc 
lice announced, but refused 
veal the names of his comp: 
The captured man gave his nt 
Lawrence McMullen, 27.

- Prices for New 
and Old Whea 

Are On Upgi

By Un ite d  Pre*s

ODESSA, Tex.. July 16.—V̂isible 
>»r miles, an 80,000 barrel oil 

jlank on the Monahans tank farm 
|of the Texas Pipo Lino company 
[continued to burn throughout the 
[jiight, while volunteer firemen la-, 
r*orcd to save the remainder ot* 
line 30 huge tanks.
| 'Hie fire, stnretd early yesterday 
I'fom a spark caused by friction 
l',r pulling a cnblo through the 
[bridge row of the tank. Five men 
[Working on the roof escaped un- 
nnrt when the blaze started.

Valiant efforts were being made 
|J° riraln the oil from the huge 
|tanka, the black fluid being placed 
j 'n tank cars on a nearby siding 

and drained out through pipe 
[lines.
[' A three-inch artillery pieco had 
1 p cn brought from Wink to be used 

Jn shooting the tank and releas
ing the oil If necessary. Earth 
'ad linen banked up around the 
tank to catch the overflow in case 

oil boiled over.
Bate Monday, however, work 

had little hope that much of 
lie oil could bo saved, although 
11 "as being removed swiftly.

“Blue Larkspur”
T o Race More

CHICAGO. July 16.—Colonel E. 
R. Bradley, owner of Bluo Lark- 
•spur has announced his Intention 
of making tho horse one of the 
leading money winners of all time, 
larkspur Increased his 2 and tl 
year old money winnings to $230,- 
000 when lie won the American 
classic Saturday. This Is only 
$20,000 less than the amount won 
by Man o’ War. Bradley will en
ter bis liorso In at IcaBt threo more 
3-year old rnces and possibly In nil 
or* the remaining all-age stakes. A 
victory In any of those would put 
Larkspur over the Man o’ War 
mark.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN  
W ILL MEET TONIGHT

Volunteer firemen of Eastland 
fire department are asked iiy Chief 
Hcnnessec to meet tonight at 8 
o’clock In the city hall. Matters of 
Importance are to be discussed, the 
chief states, and all members nre 
urged to be present.

By Unite d  Press 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 

Farmers of the Southwest 
belt may not believe in 
Claus hut some of them 
tempted to believe in tho ( 
tlie goose which laid the 
egg.

Six weeks ago many o 
whe ît farmers faced a h 
season with a large product 
high grade wheat and no n 

Toilny grain experts see 
tinued upward prices for th 
und old crop. x The price on 
Kansas City market ranged i 
$1.49 yesterday. Six week 
between 90 cents and $1 w 
average they expected to r 

Yesterday’s raise in the i 
meant millions to the South

New Service 
Company H

The Hall Tire company, i 
the large tire and service ! 
companies of Texas has bong 
the Eastland Gasoline comp 
White and North Seaman s 
and will operate one of tho 
service stations, carrying a 
and complete Ben of Fir 
tires and tubes.

W. A. Garner, formerly of 
enridgo, will be in charge 
locnl branch of the Hall Tin 
pany.

The new company will sel 
along even though they nr 
modeling and restocking foi 
grand opening to bo hold l 
near future.

— Ufa I ~.in, rr~T


